
AMONG TRIBE
leaders. the totem 'pole
IS normally set up in
front or at the side of the
doorway of a house.
Wealthy cheftains set up
totem poles than can
reach heights at 60 or
more f~t.

"The bigger the totem
pole, the more wealthy
the person Is can·
sidered." said Fluent.

Fluent added that he
will be assisting the city
of Ponca in creating a
totem pole. schedul:ed
for comple'tion
sometime this spring.

imately a ton.
He said all the details,

of the bear holding a fish
and the beaver holdlng;a
log have not been com
pleted yet. "I'm going to
be painting It In the spr
ing. with the natural co~
ors used by the
Eskimos.

"There are stories
about each of these
animals In Eskimo
leg·end," mentioned
Fluent.

SOCIE'1'Y
UX

desig'ns, kom a book he
rea,d on .the pole,s"

" feert'ut"i"ng' • "q-r iginat
Eski'mo designs.
published by Paul
Luvera. ,

Fluent's "unfinished"
totem pole - ,whIch
features, designs of a
thunderbird, frog,
raven, beaver and bear
- stands about lB' feet
tall. It weighs approx-

RECENTLY, the.. Western
Nebrask.a Resources. Cou~, an
organi~,~tio""n, - that is:'~e'ekln"g

-ES-Klmo art form
comes- to Wayne

Makes totem pole

MIKE FLUENT and his totem pole.

A rare form' of
Eskimo art has" been
revived through the
skilled hands and in
genuity of Mike Fluent.
a Wayne artist.

Fluent. who is
e,mployed at Norfolk
Iron and Metal Com·
pany, has sculptured a

By Chuck Hackenmiller
M~agingEdiior

totem pore
dupl icates E sk. imo
designs - totem poles
which resemble those
that were crafted at one
time by the Eskimos
along the Alaskan
coastline,

Credting fhe' totem
poles had been"al most
a lost science." said
Fluent. "Now a few are
doing it again."

He began the totem
pole pro jed this past
summer, Previously, he
had ioined others in
creating atotem pole as
part of a club .project
whIch was later donated'
to the Norfolk Art
Center and then sold toa
law firm In Norfolk.

Even though most of
the art work he does In
volves metal sculpture
and some reallstlc bird
carvIngs, heexpressesa
strong liking -to making
totem poles, He began
working "pari-time" on
the totem pole project in
the summer of 1986.

The wood for the,
tofem' pole creation was
received from a
neighbor. A pine tree
haq been cut down on
the n~ighbor's p,roPeljy.
and Fluent ask~ for
some of the trunk on the

·tree.
Once he got the pine

wood horne. he went to
Wr:JL!:'Q..ughjng ,o.ut.. .f~e
excess wood, on th"e

.~_.~to~em,' ...po.I.Q,._. -us-lflg-- ..-.)
chain saw, He used a
hammer, mallet and
chisel to smooth out and
and'shape "the designs
on th,e totem-pole.
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An infor'matJanal meeting to be
candu~ted by the Western Nebraska
Resources' Coun(:lI, relating to the
management of low-level radioactive
waste in Wayne will take place Tues
day, Feb.]1 at 7 p,m. in the Nati'onal
Guard Armory building. .

Sam Welsh. chairman of the
resources council based in Chadron,
wlll speak on several Issues concern·
Ing the low-level radioactive waste
dump sit~ ·fopic.

Shirley',Hoelting of Pender, who-en
nounced f!'le meeting to the area
media, said alterna,tl'fes 1fY1II, be
disCuSSed' 'on the waste d,ump'pro-·
posat Among the proposals she'rnen
tioned--··:Was.,-",to'.., hav8-",ths,-:dl5peM
become 'th~ reSponsibility of, the
g,e~ratln9 . plant~ ,producing ,~he

radiOactive waste. ' "
An above ground. ~a'ther tha," -the

&ha1l~,W, ,b!Jria.1 ,th~rY~ cc:wld ~.so be
considered as an alternative. ,she
mentioned. Shealso antlclpa.te~t~el'e'

will be discussion - '(Xl the' current t

legislative bills Introduced by State
;'~eriator Sandra Scofield of C;::h~dr.on·.

Public hearings had been con
ducted by the Deparment of En
v'lronmental Control. concernIng
rutes an~ regulations ,of the dump
site, In recent weeks. One of those
meetings took place recently in Nor
folk.

Another meeting is scheduled for
Feb. 17 at Grand Island. beginning at
7 p.m. at the Barr Junior High facili
ty,

The official sei::on~ phase study Is
expected to be released on Feb. 15.
Public hearings dates for March, on
the complete second phase study. Is
expected to be announced at a later
date.

A contract with the developer of
the radioactive waste dump faCility,
Who selects the area'from within the
state where the radl.oactlve' dump
site wl,1I be located, must be signed
sometime in 1988. The facility must
be 'in operation and accepth~g

radloac.flve waste by 199,3.
=The developer, he said; has to-meet

the necessary criteria that indicates
the property is sul.table for a waste
site when ask!ng for-'a license at the
state level. which comes 'from the en-

IT WAS INDICATED by Neal that
nobody had w'alked on and surveyed .
the property. He said t~af n09()(l.y has
"physi,cally" looked at the area. The
studies h~d taken Into consideration
reports on wahir tables, flood plain,
po'pulafion of the area, wlJdllfe and
geolOgical con~Jtlons. '

Tickets to the .. perft?'mance are
avatlable at $..4 for' adults and $2 for
thoSe high school ag.e; and younger.
They are on, sale, ~t the Hahn Ad
ministration Building IBusiness Of
fice from 8 a.m. to '5 p,m. If any
tickets remain, they will be sold at
the door.

Wayne State, studentS, faculty and
staff are admitted free, by obtaining
tickets in advance at 'ttte, Black ...&
Gold Series ticket window' at 'the
Business Office.

Wednesday

t

soloist,a'nd musiC teacher lh Europe,
will be a highlight featured in the or
chestra.

The orch,estr.a- has toured
throughout the' world. 'li1du~d, on
this trip through the United States
will be performances at Carnegie
Hallin New York City,

According to a review..!n The New
York Times,. the Franz' L1szt Or·
chestra "p1ays ,)Nlth enthusiasm and
so freelY..that they were both enter·
talning 'and rlcklly'expres~lve."
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The one~twop\)nth
YOUNG WAYNE Tai-Kwon'Do student Jeremy Foofe splits a board held by his dad andin
struetor Brian Foot~, dU~ing a" demonstration at the Wayne Care Centre 'Stag Night'thattook
place Wednesday evening. '

At Wayne State College ~

Orchestra perforlll.ing
.: "tlck~ts',to the Wayne S'tate'College
'p~rformam;:t!' ot,~ 'the' Franz Uszt

• ·Chamber Orchestra from BudapeSt,
;.H,y'pgary. will' remain on sale thro:ugh
Wednesday or until they,.are sold out,
according fo James Day, coordInator
01 the Black & Gold Series.

.,The Franz L1szt ,(J)rchesira will ap~

pear In Ramsey Theatre, at a p.m.
Wednesday, Feb, lB, It Is the third ot
.,flve Black & Gold' ser,ies perfor
mances at the college ,during t.he
academic year.

Flutlst Alain Marlon, a renown

i
i' ,.-' , ,", "C,",,~. ,,:-:,' '. ',.' -, I •

'(J::IE FRANZ LISZT CHAMBER Orchestra wlll be' Pl'rformjng, as partof Wayne state's Black
'l!'nd Gold Series, at Ramsey Theatre Wednesday nigllt. Ticket); remain for sale at the Hahn Ad·

"\"rTnistration 8.'!i1dirg, or at the dOl)r if any tickets tIl",a in. ,
" ,
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New fHings:
Metropolitan Ufe Insurance Co., a

New York Corp:; versus Ervin
Hagemann Jr. and Marie, A.
Hagemann, eta!. Foreclosure of mor·
tgage.

Small claim dispositiens:
Daniel J. Hosted, plaintiff, versus

Mike Matuska. Dismissed.

Appealed from County Court:
State of Nebraska vs Jacquelin L.

He.e:sa,ker,jheft by unlawfuLtak,ing.
State ,of Nebraska vs Carolyn K.

Ferris, theft by'unlawfui taking.'
State, of Nebraska vs Linda J.

Loseke. theft by.unlawtul taking,
Sta1e of Nebraska vs Jane A. Zak,

theft by unlawful taking.

Criminal dispo:;;itions:
Cory D. Nelson, Carroll, min?r in

possession. Dismissed_
"-,. -Harry-Gardner IV.- Wayne, (Count

I) minor in possession. (Count III
pro.curing alcoholic liquor f~r a
minor', (Count 1111 minor
misrepresenting age. Six months
probation, -1-0 days of-work on public
property, and ,sentenced to Wayne

_ CQunty_ Jail. for ,four weekends.
Nancy E. Bahns, Wayne, minor in ,

pos'sesSion, Six months probation and
10 days of work on public property.'

Jason P. Murphy, Wayne, minor in
possessIon. Six months probation and
10 days of work on public property.

Dianna M. Jones, Carrotl,'minor in
possession. Six months probation and
10 days of work on public property.

Criminal filing~:

Robert R. Sullivan, Allen, disorder
ly conduct~'

M~rk b. Kaprellan, SiOux City,
minor misrepresenting age. .
JUli~ A. ~usen, Fremont, minor fn

possess-ion ..
Teresa M. Nledfelt, Wahoo, minor

in possession.

w~f;~u~~e;;h~:!, i~~~:~t~~:~l:~ <

alcoholic liquor.
Gregg R. Cruickshank, Leigh,driv

ing while under the influenc,e of
alcoholic tiquor.

Jujie Schmidt, Wayr:te, driVing dur
ing period of suspension, $100i
Donald Helrrys. Wayne, a Il0Y'lIng an
unlicensed· operator to operate a

,,',yehlc;le, $5Oi Steven Chaffin, Omaha,
__sJ!..e.!WLng.__.:. $13 i_ ::-'.S-feveri Kr,y.ger',

Papillion, speeding" $76; WI,IIi~m
Benson, Wakefleltt. speeding" ,$J9;
S,tacey.: Pemberton, BelleVue,
spfieding, $31;

, . Russell Hult, Wayne, cons~millg

alcoholic beverage on a puqllc street.
$2'S; Se.th, Anderson, ,Wayne,
speeding, $16; 'Janelle Nelson,
'Wa.kefiel.d, speeding, $10; Merlyn
Rauss, WaYf!,e, speeding, $13; IGene
Bremer, Stanf,on, speeding, $25i
Cedric Ellingson, Wayne, passl,ng in

'-a~'-n6' :"pa'SSlii'g' - 'lon-e~" ··-$2'5-;---- Slle'll
Schu-manri~-S"pencer, 'I;;iwa,_ -litf~~rih'g, ,--
$15; Robert Dover~,Wayne,allowh19

-,- i:infmaTfo"-uii'a-nifrge;'$S: ---,- -- ----

t:;;Lvbs with a rnernbershjp-,of 1,.0:0, l?,,~

in 447 Districts and 160 .countries and
geographical regions "of the Free
World. Internalional President is
M.A.T. Caparas of the Phillipine$
and Warren H. Hill of Omaha is the
current District Governor for
District 565.

Interested Wayne businessmen ~re

encouraged to contact Haase at the
Car.e Centre, 375·1922 for any infor
rryation and/or come to- the meetlng
on. the 24th. Refreshments will be
served.

Rotary Club sets
organizational meetingThe Con<:erl' Band at Wayne

State College of Ne.braska, con,
ducte~ by Gary ,Davis,
associate professor of musi<:
and director of bands" will be
presenting its WinJer Band
Concert on Feb. 19 at a p.m.
The concer!' will be held in
Ramsey Theatre in the 'Val
Peterson Fine Arts Center. Ad
missj(m is, free·and.open to the
publl<:.

This year's guest band is
fr:om Creighton High, School.
directed by Duane Booth. This
is 1he third year that' a high
school has opened the Winter
Band Concert, said Davis

The 90-member cotlegi; band
will be performing a tribute to
Aaron Cop,land and. songs from
"Mao of La Mancha." .,.

"The, ,concert will gi ve the
-audience a chance to not onl y
hear 'fhe"Wayn"e State band, but
also an outstanding high school
ba'nd," Davis said. "It will be

". an .e.ojoy~!:lLe:".ey,enifJg.~'

Concert bond
to perform

Continued/rom Ironl

Wasfe'---------

'JOHN DEERE DAY, took place at L~gan ValleylastThursday, According to Gary Pick, John
Deere store manager, hundreds of farmers attended the golden anniversary celebratio.n of John
Deere Days. A number. of films were, shown,. including a nostalgic look at the past 150 years of
John Deere history, and a 'aokat the Wayne Chicken. Show. Below, part of the Chicken Show
iiim segment. Above, fa rmersgatherafound il JaM .Deere.tractor.

Blood Bank in Wayne
The S'iouxland' Blooq Bank will"be acceptin9'donat"ions' at 'PrOVidence

Medical Center In Wayne on Thursday, Feb. 19 between the he'urs of'9
, 'a.'m. and 2:30 p.m.

Commodity food-program
An expanded supplemental c6mmo,ditY food progr.am f,?r tne e,ld~rIY

has been established in Northea.st Nebras'ka. , ,
The program, using surplus a9 commodities, will be administered by

Goldenrod Hills Community Action Council, Wisner, under a contract
with the Nebraska Department of Health. I

Goldenrod Hills Executive Director, Donna Clark. 'said that the pro·
gram is' open to all applicants 60 years old and olde'r. who '"':leet ir:tc0rlle
and residency requirements. The program will. offer surpius u.S.Ci.A.
commodities consisting of canned fruits and vegetables, in, addition to
the continuing U.S,D.A. cheese and bu.tter distribution. Elderly may
qualify for the distribution by signing a statement certifying their jn-,
come.

Mrs. Clark said that Starla Ander-son, Pender" will direct the program
for Goldenrod Hills. Mrs. Anderson announced three distribution points
in northeast Nebraska: Croffon, in Knox County, will distribute the third
Wednesday of each month from 10;30 a.m. to--'3':30 p.m.; ~althill, in
Thurston Counly, the fourth Tuesday of each month from 9:30 a.m. to 3
p.m.; and Wisner, 'in Cuming County. the third Thursday of each month,
trom 9:30 a.m. fa 3 p.m. '

Mrs. Anderson said that' the elderly from any county in northeast
f':lebraska can visit, the nearest location to their home. Anyone having
spe.cific questions may ca'ii Goldenrod Hills outreach at 529-3513.

Water contaminants
T.h~ N1adJ son Co~n.t.Y__~~.t~~i.Q.r)", ..~~r..'{lcg.§~c;U:L~Ly~_~t.~09Jl __~i.'l.tV!~ I

Foods, ~oop will sponsor a discussion on Drjnking Water Quality~-S.

James.B90th, Departmerft of Pathology andMkrobiology, UN'OMedlcal
Center ,'and Bruce Hanse'n, Conservation:and S~rvEY, Oi,vislon at UNL
w:iil· discuss types of contaminants wh-icti can·"make_drinking wa1er un-

. 'Safe including nitrates. Also, the detection, effect'on humans and correc
- tion'o,f probl'em will bedlsc'ussed. It wilfbe held Thursday, ~eb:, 19 at7:3O'

-f;:·~~hJ~~~nTf~~~~~~lrc~,I.~~.,rCJO"m I~JA in Norf,otk., This llleetl1J9 is

, 'Silo fire at Winside
The Winside Volunteer Fire Department answered ac~F~b. 10 to

extinguish a silo fire at the Randy Wills farm located north~st of Win·
side. '. '.', \

Minor damage was reported.

· ~arry Hofeldt, 88, of Carroll, died Wednesday, Feb. 11,: 1987 at Wayne~
.. : ,'.JServices were held Fri,day, Feb. 13 at St. PaUl's LUjheran Church in CarrOll.

The Rev. Mark Miller officiated. >

_' .• Harr:y CJaud Hofeldt, the son of George and Maggie,Pett;tr:s Hofeldt."was born
Jan. 2, 1899 near Wayne. He attended rural school In·District 45 and Wayne
Normal College. He married Anna Barg 0'!,F.eb.·10, 193a.·alSt"Pa:ul.~~,Lutheran

Church in Wayne. The coup~rrned in tfie 'Carroll area, where he won seyeral
soil conservation award.s, untl retiring to. carrolli.n. 1974. Harrywa.'a. mernbe...r
.aUhe St. Paul's Lutheran C urch In Carroll.
· Survivor;s include his wife, Anna; one grandson'; two great grandsons; one

step great granddaughter; nieces and nephews.
He Is preceded in death by his parents, one SOn, three br'others, four ~lsters

'and one grandson.
Pallbearers were Dale Claussen. Kermit Benshoof, Ronald' I(uhnhenn, John

Peterson, ~urray Leicy and Ron,Otte.
Burial was in 'the Elmwood Cemetery in Carroll with

Funeral.l::'0me in _charge oJ arrangeme.nts.

An organizutionat ml;!_etl,ng: wi'li_be
conducted Tuesday, Feb. 24 at 7 p.m.
al the Wayne Ca're Centre:by Rotary
lnternational.

According to Gil Haase. Ad·
ministrator, of the Care Centre, ,the
Norfolk Noon Club will be the
organiZing club. ,Expected 10 attend
from Norfolk are Past District
Governor Roland Tillson.- Pr~sident

of the Noon Club Wes Sohl, 'President
of the Morning Ctub Ron McKeever,
Extension Club personnel Dave Wel)s
and Bob Carlisle plus others.

·"We must have at least 20
businessmen'to be able to charter,"
Haase noted, "an~ ,we fe¢1 that
Wayne will be able to ',support
another quality civic organization, I
have been, in Rotary oyer, 19 years
now and have perfect attendance Garst seed Company today an·
because, I believe in Rotary anq.what,-'l ,n'ounced a major program that will
it· stands for. l'm,also a'past.presi· ~'beniHit "the livestock ,illdJ.!stry··and
deryt' of· the A~a~' Okla, club.i-, .·Amerlc"I1'agricultur~,tothe· tune of
U977,18)''',., ' $250;000.

Rotary.1 nlernajional is the oldest Company..J;J:resident David Garst
Civic dub in existance to?ay united in said people who pay for 1helr Garst

- fhe".,jdeal·· ,of ·-service", to-~manklnd: ·brand~,-s~d., during,-the---: Feb.;---t9-21
World-wide, there are ~2,.532 Rotary Garst' P,ay Days' will receive a $10

certificate for- beef. or pork, "These
certificates e~n be redeemed.at local
resta~rants, meat lock.ers or grocery
stores.
~' Says -,ciarst, "Sl~.venty ,percent of

- the:-U·;S, ,.-corn-·trop.:"ls·,~estlcaUy
legjslafUr~. consu!T1ed by. the li ....estock industry;

LB ~?7 is a. measure .~ha,t ,would Dlstribu~,ing these ~ertif~cates is a
restr?ints, and possible.withdrawal of cieafe:sever~1,ch~cks"by"whJGh.the '-"-"'posI1Iy~,.WaY for our company, to-sup-
Nebraska as a pptential site selec- Legisiature eM regula.t~ the; locatl.Qn port. fhe, livestock ind,ustty:~ .'
flo", has for.m.ed a coalition to pursue and operation of. a' dlspos~1 s.ite ·in Garst.sald hiS ,company, the na~
the'folloWif'lg proposals: , Nebr;aska. One of, the ,checks woUld t100'~ ,third Jar-9fit,-~crrr--
~.Gompani~S.di~posing radioactive oe to give the Legislature appro~ai p~ny; ~hose' the cerl!f1tafe prqgram . i

'I I I ' II' .was.tes.. -shpiJ!d".:.he"., respon.sjbJe" ..for.., ._DeforD aii¥.radloadlv.e..dump:.siJe:can "".>..~"~~.~~.:.I.!, -w..I),~. b~~~~f.!!, ~t,~~J.Y._..!~_ .._. ."W"_~"Hlst"r,/ ca "Soc ~ty"mee ng i" slOra"ge and disposal, under cont~ol be located in Nebraska, ..seed. ~iiil Jrv~IocJ("lndUslrles, bul ;;.;. __ j
... ', The mon"thly meeting of t~ Wayne C0"1nty Historical Society will be .' of state and federal agendes. It also calls t.~r,.assura.nc~that.th~ . also',Main .StreetrIJraJ America. ~-

held tomorrow (Tuesday) at 7:30 p.m. at the museum at 7th and Lincoln. -Work of the Compact commission ~um~ op~i'.ator,wQuhfhave financial Oa,ild·Remer. 'son ;oU'/:.r, and 'M~s., ,
S'~reets,' ShPuJd be mbnltpred; ltab_l,h!Y.I.n.s~.ra~t~"", '.' "';'- .' _,' ,.lyle:'~,r:Le.e)",Remer:, qf ,Wayne,', has. ":~~'~l;'t'~~1~~;·Per~~i'.~'~S~i~ <

.. ' .. "" " -, ~PJa'ns'sh9ul~'he5Ioweddown unt.il The- second_.:.bllJ w.ould r~Ufre, th~t • pee~':.~lmc>r~d for:his perfo~m~nce in ,.: ".Rem~ bas. bee:rra~keq"fo r~tt,l!11 a,s'- I'"
Trllcl,<overturnsnear Hoskins ' Ihe National Regulatory Commission ihe' Nebraska governor. havelhe The "Sputhwestern "C6ffijiany's 'na·; aSiu<!ei!t'M"na~ertnihe company's '.

'flnlshes'lts: study of possi.ble"~after- right to withdraw 'the sta,te:fron:t ,the tlol1ally known 'summer marketing ,. summer pfO;gram.-His selection was
A seini-'~uck loaded wl'hgrou,ndc9rn overturned on Highway 35 al;lout natIXe.,·waste d.l,spo~,al methods. <rompact ,wit,h,in 90 days if the, state is ~pr:ogram. " , ' .' aniIcJunced cif:ter consld~,<ttlon in. ,H,e

one·fourth~mlle east of HQsklns on WedneSday morning. The aq:ident OC- ./ _" .tnformatlon -s.llould be provid,ed to unp~epa.red. to deal with" it: radioac- Wh He' ',10.....c.~mpetiHon ':'"'ith ar~~" Of In_ltlati.ve~ 'Self-motivation
'curred'whel'l the,truck w,rtt ott the highway onto the-sott shou,lders.. inciiii,~u~ls; .~ri~ lJ~6ups abo~t . .the tive dump'si.te.' '. '" , " thous~nds o'f, student~ from" all ov~ and determ,lnatlon.
' ..Th.e drl,yer offhe sem:i,i28·year~ol.t;I~JohnWard o.f Hastings, Minn., was ;'wast~,;', ~ ", ~ , Neal said the state "would not the 'Un.ited 'States" Remer,earned the ~ :Remer Is a 1984: graduate of Wayne l
'fak~ by: the Hoskins Rescue Unit to Our ,Lady of Lourdes Hospital In ·.~And to seek' passage of ·two low- force: the..'ando~ner"to, sel.! trye pro- company.~s co-veted !9P .sa.les 'a,\,Vard .. High-SchOol and 1$::00\:\' attending th!! "

"l.:_._N_""_f_O_lk;,;':\r~~;;e;...SU_I_le.:.[Bd_...;.aJ>r...,_O_k...en_._teft_:s...;,~..;O,~_ld_e_r·_,~_~d_(a_,C_la_l.,c~_t_s. ";';;'.;;;J - ,Ievet,~aractlve wasle bills before Ihe perty 10 th.e dev:~oper.·,' (or r,inking. in the top percenlsge 01 'Ontve..lly 01 Nebraska al_L~:coln."-'ii',"

· '~ev, Donald Gates, 71, died Thursday, Feb:5, 1987 at the Terrace Hill Manor
!lR Emerson.

, Memoriai services were held Tuesday; Feb. 10 at the B~essler·Humlicek

Funeral Home in Wakefield. The Rev. Rick- Kargard, pastor of the Wakefield
Presbyterian Church, offiCiated

,Qonala Carl Gates, the son of WlIllam and Muriel Kennison Gates, was born
:'April 15, 1917 cit ~<\rth Platte. He a~tended school at, .North.:Platte\!nd
"gr'adua'ted from high school there. He attended the UnIversity of N~braska;,the
Fremont Lutheran Seminary and the Unity School of Christianity, Unity
Village, 'M.a., He married Louise Peterson on Jan. 21,1940 at Sf. Edward. He
worked for 10 years for the Union Pacific Railroad a~ North Platte aHer atten
ding the University of Nebraska. Then after seminary and special training he
served as minister in EI Paso, Texasi Milwaukee, Wis.; MinneapoliS, Minn.;
San Leandro, Calif.; and Corpus Christi" Texas.

,. Survivors include his wife,- Louise of Wakefield; two sons, David and Dondld
II; one daughter, Kathleen Peterson; two sisters, Mrs. Ludtl Schmid of Sliver
Springs. Md; and Viva Filbert of OshKosh; and three grand<;hildren,

He was preceded in. death by his parents and trhree brothers.

Rev, Donald Gat~s

.
f
!

'o;.--.;:--L:-:,~-:-._:",~.----:-----:-..:""""'L,.,;...... '"','

"--ttrn~SfVog~T--:
. Ernest Voget, 94, of Wayne ~i~d Thursday, 'Feb: 'i2, 1~a7 at the Provid~i,-~e

-- i~M~~~%~~e:t::~i~~%(Jr~~iTrciay:Teo:-T4dTt~R~fSe-,,;;'~c..r~u""ar~y'-w~:""-..eJ~:..!;.-
·"-f~'~,Rev.-oanle"'M-OriSOii'offidii1irig:~'-" ",' ----, ,,- .,--~- "'-'~--"", - ..-.'., "--:.-

t'. 'Br.nest Cett'l Voget, the son of'Otto and Caroline Vi.ttenghoff Voget, was bOrn'
'May 1'61' ,1892 at -Dortmund,: Germany, He came, to, the Un~,ted S}'ate.s as,a young
.man with his parents. The, family s,et~l.ed In Wayne'where,~e lived 'the rest of
his life. The family had a great lo~e ,of music: and operat~Vog,et's :Piano
House in Wayne until ,Ernie's heal1h',forc.ed, the closing; He has'reslded 'fo~
several y'ears at, the' Wayne Care Ce'ntre;
, He has no known survivors.

,', He was preceded in death by his parents, one brother and on'e sister.
' .. Pallbearers were members'of the,Wayne Ame'ri'can Legion and:-VFW Posts.

M~/vin Somu~/son

·1:~-'~~fceS:-for-MeWjn' S-am~iHso~~,. 7,,7;- olWa-keftel~rWlll"1Jfl1e-t-d ''-a:t-2---p:ro:'',on":-
Monday, Feb. 16, 1987 -at the Grace Lutheran "Church in Wayne, .The Rev.
·'Jonathon Vogel' and the Rev. James Pennington will' officiate. VisitatIon was
scheduled for Sunday and Monday morning at, the Sc~umacherFunerall-;lome
in Wayne. '. . ' '

Melvin Adolph ~.amuelson, the son of Cari. and Rena MO,nkvOld Samuelson,
was born Dec. 18, 1919 near Wakefield. He attended rLlral school district 59. He
mat-ried Frances Kahleron March 30, 1914 at the',Grace Luther~n Parsonage in
~ayne.' The couple farmed northeast of, Wayne and were 'members of the

,GrSalJcreV~~~~ei~aC~U~~~~i~h~ife, Frances of Wakefield; tw~'~on'S,'LYI~Samuelson
of Wayne and Lonnie Samuelson of,Wakefield; two daughters, M?rilyn Den

·dlnger of Omaha and MrS. Randy, (Lucille) Milnes, of .Omaha~ eight grand·
~hjJdren;...flv.e g[eat grandc;;:hjh;lr.~IJ.;jmd.tW9"t"t.d.lf brothers

"
~I\.yood S~mpson of.

Wakefleld,and Glen Sampson of Wayne. _ _: '. _
He w'as preceded in death by his parents and one hCltIf. brother.
B.urial'.Wlli be in'the Greenwood Cemetery' in -Wayne with the·Schumacne:r

Funeral Home in charge ot 'arrange,ments.

Harry Hof~/dt
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Marla McCu~

·.·5·.····~-..

Phone 575-ZGOO

Winners,
The Sophomore Class

Marta Sandahl, presid&nt
We the Junior-Senior bnoys want 10

thank Godfather's Piua for sponsor·
ing Spirit Night on Tuesday, Feb. 10.
ft was much appreciated.

Thanks agaIn,
Junior-Senior Boys

Thanks for pizza
A special thanks to Pilla Hut for

sponsoring Spirit Night on Friday,
Jan. 20. We had fun!

prevent the wld~nlng of Logan
Street.

The seating area of the CouncH
chamber was full to over flowing,
many residents of Logan Street had
to stand outslde the main entrance:
All of the people who presented their
cases are articulate, knowledgeable
about the problems, and enthustastlc
to express their opinions. There were
many people at the meeting ...iho
don't even live on Logan. Their
presence gave the "Loganltes" a
tremendous feeling of support.

This letter 1..5 also being written as a
compliment and shOX', .of approval to
our City Council 'representa1ives
Darrell Heier and Stan Hansen. Well
done!

OffiCii Newspaper of the Cit,v of Wayne, the CountV
of Wayne and the~tate of. ffebraska
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letters welcome
Letters from readers are welcome. Thev shoUld be tlmelV.

brief and must contain no libelous statements. We reserve the
right to edit or reject anv letter.

IAtters -V be pUblished with a pseudonvm or IIIlth the
author's name omitted if 50 desired. Ho'wever, the writ.r~s

signature must b4la part of the orlgloal letter. Unsigned letters
will b4l not printed.

SUBSCftIPTIOH MTES
,.in Wayne, Pierce, Cedar,' Dixon. Thurston, Cuming. Stanton aritl MadiSon'CounUes;
$16.69 per year, $13.98 for six morths, $12.16 for three ":IOOths. OltSidecOt.n
tiesmentloned:,$19,OO per year, $16,00 for six months, $14.00 for thrlee~
·,lh~. Single co~ 25 cen~. .

Established 1n 1875; a neW5p-aper published semi-weekly, Monday and Thu~ay

(except holida'r-o), by Wayne t1erafd PubBshing ~ompany, .. r~c:.• J, Alan ~ramer ..Pr~·
dent; entered in the post office and 2nd dass post~ge paid at Wayne. Nebfa5ka
.681.81 ~,,- ---~,-

-" POSTMASTER: Send address change to The Wayne Herald. P,O. Box 71. Wayne
NE '68787, .

If you h~ve a legal question, write "Ask a Lawyer," P.O. Box 2529, Lincoln
68502. Thh column Is Intended to provide' general legal Information, not
specific legal 'advice. "A$k a Lawyer" is a public service of the Nebraska'State
Bar Association.

Represented well
This is being written as an open let

ter to the many people who took part
in this nel'ghborhood's attempts to

No dump wanted
Attention: Northeast Nebr,'aska 

Do we want a low level radioactive
dump site In our back yards?

Suppose'it was~next door to you.
What would that do to land values?

There is also no guarantee of safety
- even 100 years from now!

I ,think the companies that
generate the waste should also
dispose of It. If you have any opinion,
please write.to one of the following
peopr~: Richard Peterson, RR,
Madison, Neb. 68748; Senator J.
J.ames Exon, United States -Senate;
Washington, D.C. 20510; Senator Ed
ward Zorinsky, 8311 Federal Center,
215 No. 17th St., Omaha, Neb. 68102;
Representative Doug Bereuter, P.O_
Box 82887, Lincoln, Neb. 68501; Mike
Steffensmeier, Dept. of Environmen
tal Control, 301 Cenfennial Mall
South, . Box 94877, Lincoln, Neb.
68509-4877.

Come on Northeast Nebraska, get
out your pens and papers and voice
your opinion before It's too late.

Gail Talbott
Norfolk

I value Input from people living in
northeast Nebraska - when making
decisions on these and other Issues.
Please contact me with your' views.

magaZine's Interviews with farm
operators was; "I'm not'one of the
top 400 In the country - we'ro lust a
little operation." DeSpite the volume
and scale at which most of these
farms produce, they stili take pride
In retaining their Identities as family
operations, accrodlng ,to the
magazine's editor, Richard
Krumme.

battion, there are convicted drunken
drivers on the road who wouldn't be
out there driving If they had lost their
licenses on points. Probation should
not be used to circumvent the point
system.

An amendment to LB 79 was
adopted that would exempt poInts for
speeding offenses from being added
against licenses. But it would assess
the points for offenses including
motor vehicle homicide, reckless
driv,ing, drunken driving, failing to
report or aid the victims of an acc1·
dent, and refusing to take a chemical
test; The bill was advanced to seco'nd
stage debate with this amendment.

Four factors separate the 400 from
other operations., First, diversifica
tion Is Important to most of them. Se
cond, few partlc'lpate In government
programs. Third. liearly all 'produce
f,or the d.~m~.stl.c cons.umer",m~.r:!wt.t
wlfh little if anyre1l8";;ce on exports."·
Fourth, they make Wide u.se of new
technology. '1-

The trend toward 1tlrms grossing
more than $1 mllJlon pro'mpted the
magazine to compile, Its list,
Krumme said, In part ~ point out the
gap f?etween the ,large fa~ms and
mid-size to; smaller ,ones. And to
make the point that more careful
long~rangeplanning and checklng,ln"
to, new technology are bo~ ,necessary
for smaller operations' to succeed.

~---_.--~-~'-- .. _._._-- .--"------'-----~~---~-----'-.._._-_.._-- '., .c .

OMA HA-BASeD ConAgra - which
the state Is,now,flghtlllg;to keep -Is
Nebraska's top-ranked flrm, placing
fourth among the 400 wlth.- $676
mHlion In sales. Anoth.ei:' dozen o.r so
Nebraska firms are on the list, with
most Involved In'cattle f~lng.

Most Interestingly, more than ,95
percent of ,the Successful Farming
400 are considered 1amJlY operations.
A " common response d.urlng the

Another bill, LB 547, Which would
put language similar to Initiative 300
into state statules was also', heard
before the Agriculture Cbmmittee.

No action has been taken on either
of these Issues:

ANOTHER ISSUE that was hotly
debated this week was LB 79. This
bill would require the' assessment of
points against the drivers license of
any person convicted of a traffic
violation, even If ,the driver were
placed on probation.

A drivers license, Is currently
s;uspended when the driver ac
cumulates 12 points for traffic viola
tions during a 'tv';io..year span. Cur
rim~ly, when drivers .have 10 or "1t1
points against 1hem and they are
stopped for another violation, they go
to court and fight to be sentenced to
probation, Because of the use of pro-

Q",ur',is bud.ef~rest'fliltt
Statehouse',Corre$pDnde~t quor Contra,' CommissJon and put its say yes Is ': not easy; It requires

The HQbraska Press Association fu t CIt J)ell1lcl!I

Along with license suspension

Intiative300reviewed

Farm ventures publicized

V.· Fr- 9 Ht'budgef-of -Revenue:- --~ _._-,- -- -·---dlaracter." '-"~"---

$.!abIUfy to'state'sen~tors last ~k. Orr made ~r budg_e!_arno~ncme~t A':Id .s~e remlndect s,enators .that.· Q. If I person is conVicfecl of a felony, is there some way be can serve. his
1hat,budgett B.3..5 per.cent4ncr-e.ase In a 2s-m1nUfe-speech to"seniao-,:s:, It G-eorge- "NOrrls.-the. fbunder·. of -the - ttme·in the laRin hi~home,town,andalso_under what circumstances could he

over ciurrent.\'eat:',spen~lrl~""W!nkeep was a speech of numbers. Orr p~o- single-house Unicameral hoped that be Put on ,work release while serving hl~ sente~1, The person in:_q~non._
1'10&t .st~te ,agen~les operating at the poses,to spend $861.8 ml~lIon In'state the group of Independent lawmaker,~.__ COmfl:S from a farm...and.without hisbelp,-hls mother will not be .bl, to continue
same fevel,., ", . " " dollars next fiScal year. The 3 per- w~ld be able"to~'y-ffinifthespedal runfttrig the farm.

If WJl~,,' glv~ state employ~s an cent employee ,salary Int;rease' will pleaders. A. Any: person sentenced to a term In a'clty or county lall m,,:y, at the court's
av.erag~ ,3, pe~celit, salll!~y ,Increase. cost about $12.7 million. Orr's first budget proposal did not discretion, be granted the, p,:,lvllege of leaving the iaJl10r employment (work
The.~ act,!a,l, l.n~lvl~ual, ralse~ ~1I1 ,~~ave, time during her first month In relea$e) or for conducflng his or'her own business or self-employedoccupaflon,
range., fro":, n9thlng, to 5 percent, and WHEN ASKED! T~, compare -offlce<to do the kind of legwork that Including attending to the needs of his or her family. The perSOn'you reter to
will ,be:ba~~on',the,employe~',s'per. budget speeches by former Gov.-30b those ...declslons require, here aides may qualify under Nebraska law to be released during necessary and
forman~~rating., ' . ,! , , : Kerrey with the Orr oration, Johnson said. Orr will 'be looking at restruc. reasona~lehours to work at ,the family farm. "'1

U~11t {Jrovl~~ ~Ii extra~.~for,~_'-:-.s~ld, ~~_Lthlnk Kerrey wanted to be _. turing and reorganizing state govern~ However,,·U he or she was sentenced to the Nebraska' Departmen1 of Corre<::-
~ e.C:Ql1omJc::-,~evelol:»menrtho~g1i ,lhe, poetlcilnd I think that Kay, Orr Voiants ment this summer. tlons rathe: than to a city or county lall, his or her eligibility to partk:lpat'ln a
governor,t'Ja,s not y;~t annou,~c~~ lust 1obeproSBlc. I thlnkshewantsto(ust Some senators greeted Orr's work release program would, be determined through an admlnsltrative pro-
ho.w-~he pla~~ to ,use ~hat money. make her statements and Indicate budget with criticism. Earlier In the cedur.., wrthln the Department, not by ff1e courts. That decision Is based on a

It will not· require 'an 'Incre~se, ,lrt the reasons for those statements and week the governor .proposed her new recommendation by the Board of Parole and a determination that sUch a
taxes, bey~~ ~hat Nebraskans let It go at that." tax plan-which taxes lower and release would be In the best Interests both of the community and of the cort:'mlt-
would., ~~ve,' ~Id: _If, ,the: federal, ri.Q't!. _that .OrLhas proposed h,er- -"-"mlddle-lncome'wage-earners"a-lIttl~ted..o.f:fender....,_." .... ----:-"~.--------- ..------. "--"'-'''---~--''"-'-''--'.-----''------ -
government, han-d't. cl1anged the tax bUdget, the .budget decisions are In more heavily than they have beenl-- Aper.son sentenced to a city or county lall may petition the court to .rv~ the
system., " ,theLegislature's court. Orr wllfget a taxed In the past. In her budget Orr sentence at another facility. This privilege may be granted only by written

The Orr budge:t make,S f~w changes chance fa use her veto power atier' proposes to eliminate some of the order of the court that Imposed the original sentence. In considering t~ re-
In state go:vernment. The governor ts . senators approve, spending decisions state's Medicaid, benefits, benefits q~~~t, the court may confer with the chlet of police, county sheriff or other per-
pr~p~sl,ng .slowly, over, a t~ree--year. this spring. , , which go to the state's poorest sons Who have administrative control of the lall the prisoner Wishes to transfer
pel7lod" eliminating' the state's three Orr did urge senators to use families. to. Together, they will specifically set forth the terms and conditions of the
advOCi!lcy agen~le~the Commission restraint in budget declsl,ons. She en- "It's pretty clear that Gov. Orr's priVilege granted.
~ __~~_~ .Sl~,t~s,,,~~_~~~~~~_Jh.~_~,':td'~,n. ~urage.d--'-hem to foHow, the 'antl__ attItude Is to allow the,poor to cal'ry In both situations (work re'ea.se_and transf.erL.the,.court_m~y.w:ltt!clraW.trn!_

- -C~mmrssron, and, the ttIIe>elcan ,drug slogan: "Just say no." , the burden .. _o! government_ .. Vi,hUe prlvllege.at any time, andthe prl~oner .rr.'~~ be_denl~dt.~prlvJlege.lfhe or she
American Commission. And ,she ' That advice, she saldwlU be useful. reducing their benefits," Johnson - commits-any-breach of dlselpllne or other v101afJOn orrall regulatIons. Finally,
w,ould like to abolish the stafe'~ LI- "Saying no when one wOuld like to said, the prisoner must return to, the facility, at the time specJned In. the courrs

order. Failure to do so Is treated as a escape frorn--custody and Is punishable
under, state law. ,

- By Senator Elroy Hellier
The AgrlCUItUr~mittee,which

I am a member of, h d a public hear
ing on a legislative r solution which
was designed to make changes In In-

----U1ative, 300. 80th sides 'of-'fhc"lssue
agreed changes should be made, but
the proposed changes could not bring
prQponents and opponents, tQgether
on,lR 10 this week.

LR 10 would allow trust companies
to hold land in trust as long as they
didn't receive a beneficial financial
interest. It would also extend from.
five to eight years the time' that a
financial institution' has to sell off
land acquired through foreclosure.
An amendment was offered that
would exempt'egg'produdi'on tram
Ihe ,provisions of Initiative 300.

If the resolution were passed by the
LegiSlature It wouJd be on the ballot
ir:a. 1988 fgr.,approval by the voters.

":.J

Reports on physical fitness
programs.!n the schools nation·.
wide are often mentioned In
':Iewspapers and magazines.

~".. I can't Imagln!'!' a deJlclency'
IIi t~,~ 'phv,slcal. mne.s~.. pro:
gra.ros,in this area. Most'likely;
tfier:e", is more variety than
previous years as far ~s exer·

fclses and games In fhe physical
, __ ..:_~Qt,g;:qt.lQrL_!:lasses .. ,Over.---±he._~._

past .years we've covered In·
~tructlons In ,the phys,ical
education depart.tnent that
have 'covered Tai-Kwon-Do,
soccer and health studies.

Among that Is. the uS,ual 
softball, basketball. running,
handball, chin-ups, sit-ups,
push·ups, rope dlmlng, jump

J roping, swimming and other
ways ,to stay 'physically fit.

And wrestling. '
_J.~-ve.~-always ·---enjoy'ed "-wat=~···_·

~.hln!l..W.re.stU.DO-=-PadicularJy

when opponents' were e,venly
_!!1_e;t!£.tJect ...3:J!J! :...wr_e~tUng _w",s_

not m>/ sport. All because of a
physical c education instructor

'(and wrestling' coach) who
literally was' a giant among
men.

Our in~tructor would try'and
evenly match up two men and
let 'them wrestle in' an actual
match;"'But-occaSlona rry;-lie'cr--" _.
slip' fn someone cOn~ablY

1 ,:~~~t~r~~~~I~~t~ign~tneS'~ye~~~ .

ppnent.:
Naturally, alll~had to do was

pick, them off the mat, drop
them on their back and then sit
on them until the Instructor
slapped his hand on the mat.

NO SWEAT, No pain'. Just
fast and easy. AI most too easy.

_As ttle_ ~-,-~stll_n9 se.g~~nt_of
physical ed!Jcation was draw
Ing to a close" my record was
good. I lo~t a match once to a
fellow about 10 pounds less
th~n me who had a rib-

. squeezing scJJ>s~rs (leg hold)
a~ his-ultimat(l-secr-et -weapon."

On ,the last" day we wrestled,
our physical edu~atlon Instruc
tor, ail 275 pounds of him in a
body about 6'5", put a
challenge to ,me. All the
members of the wrestling cla'ss
had oJ partner - except me.

I looked over to our physical
education instructor' and he
just smiled. Since I had a good
record, perhaps he wasn't go·
lng to put me through the
workout.

When Ihe last match ended
between high school's, I heard
this growling voice:
"Hackenmiller, you're up!"

It was me - 1his 165 pound
sophomore who' has
movements as slow as
molasses on .a winter day .
against the giant.

Fearing a flunking grade if I
dldn~t.-.Qblige, we squftred-off In
the wrestling circle. It wasn't
long before he had'me In a half
nelson. I wa,s a toy to him. He
controlled me like I was a
sponge - just like my son who
twists and turns those arms
and legs of the Rambo doll at
home.

Except for one thing. ,Arms
on these war-Hke dolls ,are
often removable and can be
snapped back on easIly. "_..

_____l_wlsh"sO'meorl'evoJould have
tolo our physical education in·
structor that my arms do not
become unattached.

He then proceeded to make
my face match the color ,of the
wrestling mat by rUb.blng my
face In it.
_ It was nice to know that he
was having fun.

And th~n he gently tossed me
on Il:!Y back and recorded his by Cheryl Stubbendiiicit" listing doesn't Include every farm
'fall. Vice presklent/information with $8 million or more-,somewell-

Everyone thought It was flat· Nebraska Farm Bureau known companies wouldn't give
terlng that th'j;t physical educa- Federation them the time of day, let alone their

, tlon coach would pick me ashls Agriculture's answer· to, the For- sales figures. And they exclUded the
wrestling partner~ They were :tune 500 - th~_' Successful Farming Farmers Home Admlnlstrtlon, even
awed by his qUickness and 400 - made Its 'debut In that though It owns more than 1.2 million
thrifty 'moves. -magazine's January Issue. Suc' acres of farmland - deciding FmHA

I didn't notice. J was,~oo busy cessful Farmlrig based Its Ust on fhe' wasn:t trying to be,a, permanent far·
wlt~ my face, looking <k>,wn on nation's 400 largest farmson a year's mlng operation.
the mat and:this big l':lg"taklng worth of research and Interviews. Large poultry operations a're
a 'bite out of .my. leg. Even a cursory g!ance at the pf'edoml~nt In their list, according

But I dldn'Hake It ~rsonal- magazine's. columns of numbers - to the magazine's e~-'tors, with 112 of

Iy. It was lust one way he,had- ~~~~OrS::m~~~r~~I':U~::~~~c-"-':~k:o~:;;~~~r~n.fhr:'c'oh;~,k~;;
In sayln~ that 'n'obody !S,lnvin- firm In terms of sales Is Tyson Foods" wheat and·ll cotton fa~ms are on thetlble. NObody "Is perfect. Inc.; of Springdale, Ark." a multi· lI~t, and flO. farms that grow soybeans

-_,'.JusL", ..h~PI100~.~_Jb.aiJhL-; •. ·.tlIIe"pi>UltlYlII1d"ht>1l·~r.tron lnal . as Ihe main cropillMe Ihe «lO.
coach wasn~t.around next,year. la,sf year reported $1.503 billion In
We had, a- different :physlcal sales. The number two fll]ll~ wlth
education Instructor who made about $700 ,million less In" sales, ,Is
us climb robes ,and once In a Perdue, Farms; ,Irlc~, a Maryland
while' glv,e us' Instructions on poultry firm; ~t the botfom"of the list
hygle,rie. _ '; , are several flrms-' with :: sales of '

He .was no bigger ,t~an,m,e-. "onIY'.$& ,~lIl1on. In, ~der to com-
And:' he ,wels~.ed a~uf ,15 pare slzeof operatl,~,the magazl,ne
p;o,un~s less. ,': looked'<1:lt, farm" val~eo1'products,and'

~~s~~~:~o~;fob;::~h::~I::e~,-: ,e~~~=:g :t:C:SSln~ ~'~d other
T~:e<l!!llI'.~r~.. \IP,frOflI,lhlll lhelr



CHILDREN'S BOOKS
(January 1987)

Stan Berenstaln, "The Berenstain
Bears and Too Much TV"; Tom Bird
seye, "I'm Going to Be Famous"';
Marlene Targ Brill, "John Adams";
Susan Clinton, "James Madison";
Jeffrey Dinardo, "Timothy and the
Night Noises"; Jean Craighead
George, "One-Day in the Prajrie'~i
Gall Gibbons, "Happy Blrthday!'~'-;

Jim Hargrove, "Thomas.Jeffersoo'f;
Jane Hjs~y, "Old Bear" i Zachery

Kent, "George Washlngton"i Miltan
Meltzer. "Winnie Mandela: The $Qui
of South Africa"; Joe Namath.
"Football for Young Players, and
Parents"; 'Cynthia Rylant, ','The
Re.tatlves Came"; Maggie ,:rwohill.
"Blgmouth"i Mildred Pitts Walter,
"Justin and the Best'Biscuits In the
World"; Arthur Yorlnks, "Hey, AL'~

NEWADU~TBoOks
.1 (January, 1987)

. Catherine Alrd~ "A Dead Llbe~tyl' j

-'..c••E.vvee)l'ln Ant.hQoY,~J'l.«tt.o.J:ll~'.:..-~
ATflon--:-"'MblfnanF·B'dte-ter'j----"i'-The-··
Children's Party Handbo~k~/;
Madeline, Brent, ,"Golden Urchin";
Dee Br'ow-n" ".consplracy 'of
Knaves"; John K. Cooley, "LI,byan
Sandstorm"; Julie"' Nixon
Eisenhower, "Pat Nixon: The Untold
StorY~'i Howard Fast, "The DInner
Party"; Benjamin Graham, ','The In
telligent Investor: A Book of Prac
flcal Coonsel"; :James Herrlot,
"James Herriot's Dog Stories"; Jack
Higgins, "Night of the Fox"; Kerl
Hulme, "The ~one People";

Robert Inmall,_'!Home Fires BtJrn:
Ing"'; 'Charles J. Jordan, "What'to
Save From the 'SO's"; Jim Kemp,
"Victorian Revival in Inte'tlor
Design"; Stephen King, "The Eyes
of ttie Dragon";. G'ary l. Klatt, !'The
New York T~ines Complete Guide to
the New Tax Law"; Dean R. Koontz,
+IWatchers"; Anne La Bastille,
"Beyond Black, Bear Lake"; Edwin
T. 'Laytoni"~Atld'rWaifTner'ii:"Rearl
Harbor and Midway - Breaking the
Secrets"; Elmore Leonar,e,
"Bandlts~'i . ·William . H. Masters,
!·'Masters -and ,Jt>hnson on- Sex·,·and
~uman Loving";

John Mortimer, "Paradise
Postponed"; Hilary Norman, "In
Love and, Frl,endship"; Sharon
O'Brlen, "Willa Cather: The Emerg
Ing Voice"; F. M. Parker, '.'The
Shanghaiers"; 'Cindy Patton, "Sex
and Germs: The Politics of AIDS";
"The Reader's Encyclopedia of the
Ame.r.Ican West.'~-;- .,"A-, --··James
Reichley, "Religion In American
Public Life"; Alexander Ripley,
"New Orleans Legacy" i Time·L1fe,
"Artlficial Intell.igen.ce";' J.j~Lif~,
"Brazll"·;.'Mldlael M. Thorrias, '~The

. Ropesplnner Conspiracy";' DennIs
Wholey, "Are You HapPY?"i Garry
¥:lillis, "Reagan's America: In
nocents at Home"; Elmo R. Zum
waU, "My Father, My Son."

Wayne Senior Citizen-Center
Free.Hearing Test .

An electronic hearing evaluation Is conducted
for the purpose of making selection and

adaptation of hearing instruments free of charge.

.No Obligation

NOTICE
Please pick up your unclaimed

photos used In our paper
for 1986. .•

HOEFS - Mr. and Mrs. Kent Hoefs,
WISher, a son, Tyson Kent, 5 Ibs.,
10 oz., Feb. 3, Providence Medical
Cen.t~r:.

NEEL''7' Mr;,"and'Mrs." Robert (Bud)
Ne'el." South Sioux City,' a son.

""james Robert, 7 Ibs., 6112 oz., Feb.
11, St. Luke's Medical Center,
Sioux City. James joins a sister
Laura, 5, and a brother John, 2V2.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Gallop Sr .• 'Norfolk, and
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Neel, Maysville,
Mo. Great grandmother is Laura
Muhs, West Point.

A bridal shower honoring Tabitha Blair was held Feb. "7 at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Winside, Decorations were in the honoree's chosen
colors of red and white,

Approximately 50 guests aMended from Blair. Carro It, Emerson,
Hoskins, Lincoln, Norfolk, Pierce, Pender, Wakefield, Wayne. Wisner
and Winside. The bridegroom's sister, Mrs. Mitch Robinson, was seated
ilt the guest book.

"!Irs. Warren Marotz welcomed the guests and presented a .corsage fa
the honoree as a gift from Mrs. Rosella Miller of Norfolk. Mrs. Marotz
also gave a reading, entitled "N\arriage Creed."

The program al5-0 included a poem read by Mrs. Chester Marotz, en
titled "Recipe For a Wedding Cake." She and Mrs. Merlin Saul of Wayne
also presented a skit on buying a marriage license.

Miss Blair was assisted in opening her gifts by two of her attendants.
Her mother, Mrs. Malcolm Blair, served punch at the sandwich lun·
cheon. and the bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Vernon Miller, poured.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jim Martindale of Creighton; Mrs. Don Matthes
of Wisner; Mrs. Chester Nl.arotz and Mrs. Warren MarotZ, both of Win'
side; Juleene Miller of Norfolk; Mrs. Wilmer Deck of Carrolli'and Mrs.
Merlin Saul, Mrs. N.erlin Reinhard! and Mrs. Lowell Glassmeyer, all of
Wayne.

Miss Blair and Kyle Miller will be married Feb. 20 at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Winside.

Tabitha Blair

BLOCKLINGER - Mr. and Mrs_
Bob Blocklinger, Concordia, Kan.,
a son, Garrett, 8 Ibs., 1 oz., Feb. 2.
Garrett joins a two·y'ear·old
sister, Alisha.-' Grandparents are
JIm Stephens, Fremont, and Kay
May, Concordia, Kan. 'Great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Stephens, Carroll, 'and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Helmer, Sioux Falls,
S. D.

GRONE - Dan and Charlotte Grone,
4401 North Park Blvd., Lincoln, a
son, Benjamin Wayne, 7 Ibs., 12
oz." Feb. 11, Bryan Memorial
Hospital; lincoln. Gr,cmdparents
are Ed and Dorothy Grone,
Wiiyne, and Herb and·Joan Lash,
Brownville.

Card.shower
THE FAMILY of Earl Davis
of carroll is planning a card
shower honoring his 87th.bir
thday on Saturday, Feb;- 21.
Cards and letters should be
addressed to Earl Davis, Box
I.-Carroll, Neb., 68723.

DATALINE
ELECTRONIC

MARKET
INFORMATIOIii
17.50 Per Mon.
Don Pohlman
. Stanton

402.-439:2995

HOSTESSES ON March 11 will be
Esther Hansen, Lillian Berres and
Dora Echtenkamp.

am.ong membe'rs on what they would
do if fI1eY1o~t their brakes while com·

~~~I~~~~'~~~~~~i~I~~e~~ad a poem.

Marvel Corbit read "Five Ways to
Help Ease Stress," taken from
Reader's Digest, and Angie Denesia,
cultural arts chairman. told about
several activities members mlSlht
like to take part In. :She closed with a
poem about age and health.

STELLA ·L1SKA shoWed the club
scrapbook articles for January aod
February.

The social committee reported sen
ding a card to Marvin Victor when he
was hospitalized.

Marcella Larson reported on the
recent meeting of the Wayne County
Home Extension CounciL and
members discussed a tour with
Pierce County extension clubs to visit
the legis_1ature.

Joyce --Niemann 'received the
hostess gift.

Next meeting of Klick and Klatter
Home Extension Club will be "ifl the
home of Marvel Corbit on March 10
at 2 p.m.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16
MondaY,Mrs: Home Extension Club, Imogene Brasch
Three M's Home Extension Club, Marian Clark

AlcoholiCS AnOnymou~~Eal~:~~a;~~~0,,~~rl~irie Room, 8 p.m.

WaYAe PEO Chapter AZ, Bonnie Nelson
Sunrise' Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Progressive Homemakers Club luncheon, The Lumber Company, 12:15

p.m. '1
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p,m 'i,i-;;,
Tops 782. First United Methodist Church, 6 p.m .

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY ,.
Pleasant V~lIey Club, Ruth Fleer
Villa Wayne f?!ble stu.tiy, 10 a.m.
Just Us Gals Club. Mr-s: Raymond Florine, 1:30 p.m.

CURRENTLY, AN estimated 28 percent of the population ages 25-74 ye~rs
are overweight. Overweight greatly increases the risk of hypertension and
diabetes, par,ticularl"y among adult~ under age 45.

Overconsumption of certain food components such as fats and sugars lead 10
overweight and increase risk factors for other diseases.

A special program involving a series of SIX meetings to help participants
learn how proper nutrition can help reduce the risk of obesity, osteoporosis,
cancer and he~_~f disease is being conducted by Nancy Lang r Thurston County
Extension AgenL

The program will be ,held each MO[lday, March 2 through April 6, from 7t09
p.m. at Pender Community Hospital. ,Participants .in the program will receive
a computer diet analysis and a handbook of class materials. A registration fee
<?f ~.~5_ Wi,'.! ~e charged for, this in·depth course.

An-yone interested In--the'''Eating Today for a'Healthier Tomorrow'" course
should contact the Wayne or Thurston County extension office by Feb. 23.

THE CHRISTIAN growth commit·
tee presented opening thoughts on

Eating today' for a healthier tomorrow
How many people do yo~,know who have been on diets to lose weipht? Of

these people, how many have lost weight only to gain it back again?
People who want to reduce weight to a reasonable level and keep it there

need to seriously '~valuate their eating patterns and lifestyles. Then needed
changes must be made and followed. Weight loss should be 'slow and steady.

When a person goes'on a very low calorie diet. the body sloWS its metabolic
rate. This reaction is' a problem for dieters since the body actually uses less
catories even If the actIvity level stays fhe same.

A BETTER WAY TO approach permanent weight loss i~to learn to eat foods
lower in calories and take smaller portions of high calorie' foods ..

The January 1987 issue of the "Tufts University Diet and Nutrition Letter"
suggests that if people ~ould reduce thei r food intake by just 250 calories a day,
many could lose 25 pounds a year.

The news!,etter goes on ,fo say, "To lose one pound of fat, you need to fake In
fewer calories th~n your usual daily tofal - specific.-;tlly 3,500 fewer calories. If
you reduce your Intake by 250 calories a day, yOll will cuf 3,SOo'calorles over a
two·week pc'rlod. Since there are 26 two·week periods per year, cutting 250
calories a day could result in a loss of 26 pounds."

Sound slow to you? It is, but studies show that you are more likely fo keep
weight off when 11 is lost gradually. Of course, the example cited "tn the Tufts
newsletter would not fie true for everyone. In general, a minor decrease·in
calorie intake over an extended time period can result in substantial weight
loss.

Klick end kletter Club
welcomes new member

Virginia Hudman was a guest and
-became-a new member Of'Klick 'and
Klatter Home ExtensIon Club when'it
met with Ruth Fleer on Feb. 10.

President' Marcella 'Larson opened
the. meeting with 14 members atten
ding.

Marian Jordan gave a history of
"The Star Spangled Banner" and
"America." The group voted on
which they would like to have as the
national song.

Members - sang "I Love You
Because;" and Joyce Niemann-read
se~eral thoughts on love, Including
"Love Is the Key to Happiness" by
Ollv:er Wendell Holmes.

GpaceLadles-Ald~ _
marking 60th year

----;;-----."'fhe--6oth'----annl-verSa,..y~f----:Gta~-'tove;_tL-fotlowed',~~lth''pr-ayer,.--AF
___..!::.-u.!_I:l~@...n_LcIdiJ~~~id,Will:Pe:-i).bs.er.Y.ed-,-- ..tjcles-incl1jded--"God's· Love-Tc;iwiird

during a 12:30 ,p.m. ~uncheon on Us," "Healthy Heart for Jesus/' and
March 11 at The Lumber Company. "Love is the Key'to Servlce."-
fol/owed with the regular, 2 p.m. Camilla Skou, foreign exchange
meeting and program at,the church, student from Denmark. presented

Plans for the anniversary obser- the program.
vance were discussed when the
Ladles Aid met ,Feb. :11 with' 47 ,The Lord's Prayer and taF1,e

p members and guests Maxine TWite. prayer concluded the afternoon s
Anna Greunke, Camilla Skou and meeting.-,Seated at the, birthday table
Kathy Stoltenberg. Mrs.'Stoltemberg'- were Esther Hansen, Clara
was, welcomed as a new member. Echtenkamp, Frances Samuelson,

, __ . _~._ ... _ l~. -Hostesses ~-wer.e .._.Ardene,.__Ne.lson, Agatha Krallman and Florence
Bonnadell Koch and R-ose Rethwisch;'
Fredrickson.

Thursday. Feb. 19: Ham' loaf,
sweet potatoes, peas. dipped banana
salad, rye bread, frosted 'graham
cracker. ~ , '

Friday, Feb. 20: Sitfmon loaf,
cre.~edpotatoes 'and pHs" Ha,rvilrd
beets, Pacific salad, white- bread,
maridarin or:anges.

WINSiDE
Monday, Feb. 16: Hamburger

gravy on ,bread, pickle spear, 'corn;
or salad plate.

Tuesday, Feb. 17: Polish sau'sage,
cheese potatoes, bread and bUffer,
rice and raisins;' or salad plate.
.r;>Wednesday, Feb. lS: Ham 'loaf,
mashed potatoes with gravy, pork
and beans, rolls and butter; or salad
plate.

Thursday, Feb-~' 19: Pig!> In a
blanket,__ .r:t.al;ho:5 .and. cheese, ,pickles,
fruit cup; or salad plate.

Friday, Feb. 20: Sloppy Joes,
yellow beans, apple sticks; or sa'lad
plate.

'- --M~,~?,"h'e~d1-me~ ..:"-"·-

WAYNE-tMrnOL~
Monday, Feb~, 16: .\teak 11uggets,

mashed potatoes with butter, corn
bread with butter or syrup, ap'
plesauce, cake; or sloppy Joe with
bun, mashed potatoes with butter;
applesauce, cake, corn' bread
(op~ional).

Tuesday, Feb. 17: Taco or faco
salad, green beans. peaches, cook lei
no choice.

Wednesday, Feb. 18: Spaghetti
with meat sauce, French bread,
'corn, apple crisp with whipped topp'
Ing; no choice.

Thursday, Feb. 19: Ham and
cheese with bun, potatoes au gratin,
pears, 'cookle; or turkey and cheese
with bun, potatoes au gratin,
peaches~ ~ookle.

Friday, Feb;'20: Hot dog with bun
or chedrimwurst with bun, French
fries, plums, cake.

Available daily: Chef's salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

mashed potatoes' and butter, pea
salad, bun and butter, fruit.

Milk served with each meal

Tand CClub meets
A~dr~y Grone'was a guest at T and C Club when it met Thursday a'tter

noon WIth Merle Lindsay. The group played 50.0 with high, scores goi'lg to
Florence Meyer and Edna Baier. ' .

Edna Baier will be the March 12 hostess at 2 p.m-;

13 aflend VFW Auxiliary

Several new members were welcomed to St. Paul's Lutheran Church
in Wayne on Feb. 15.

New members include Virgil and Neoma Isebrand, Jack and Mave
Middendorf, and Loren and Donna Stutheit, Craig Stutheit and Cory
Stutheit..

PAULINE LUTT, citizenshfp
chairm~m, reported on the legislative
sessions and, reminded member-s to

The Llewellyn B. Whitmore VFW Auxiliary No. 5291 met in the Wayne send for the Unicameral Update.
.Vet's Club room on Feb. 9 with 13 members present. Hostesses were Mrs. Luff also read quotes from.
Glennadine Barker and Verna Mae Longe. President Betty Helthoid call- A.braham Lincoln regarding writing,
ed the meeting to order. I ,reading and speaking, emphasizing

Eveline T,hompson read the treasurer's report and announced that that those qualities were stressed
mem-~ership remains at~5. Mrs. Thompson also reported that$6, 153 and during Lincoln's time and are still
24l_wlgs have been collected in the state of NebraSka for the American stressed today.

J,~g~~ i:~~Zr·y~·~I.e':l--SJ~f~,~~-"':!:J?C?r!.~_~_.~~~,.~~~._~_~...~~~~~.~.~.Y_~.I,~~.~~ry~~._. __.._._~..~,~_I~~__ Larsen led' discussion

Fran~es Doring read the trustee's report. She also announced that fhe
float will ne~d repair work if it is to appe~r In parades fhis summer.

Next meeting will be March 9 at 8 p.m. in the Wayne Vet's Club room.

St. Paul's welcomes new members

-Or-der of the Ea"ern Star~
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of, the Eastern Star met Feb:9. A briet

report. on the installation ceremony with the Masons was given. Bette
Ream was install.ed as secretary for the coming year. '

It was announced that Supervisor Bonnie Brasel will visit the chapter
on Thursday, Feb. 19. The afternoon session'will begin ~t ap'proxlmately
4 p.m., and the evening session at 7:30. A dlnner'wlll 'be served ,at the
Temple about 6 p.m., and those wishing to m~ke"reservatlons f,or the din

..,nar should contact Virginia Preston or Ma~gar~tHansen. -
The 4·H clu~ at the Children's Home in Fremont' will hold a thlll feect

On Feb._.2l. f.rom 5.to~ p.m. Persons wishing to attend are asked to conta'ct
Dorothy Brandstetter. - .

A sweetheart program was given for Valentine's Day. Refreshments
followed with those having February birthdays being honored. Joan

----Marr..wds·chalr-man.
~ext regular meeting' will be March 9.

Mon,day, Feb. ,16: Center closed In
observance of Presldents--Day.

Tue-sday" .Feb. J7: Hamburger
vegetabre casserole, fresh frUit
salad,: deviled egg,. and 'pickled beet,
whole wheat bread" coffee frutt,-Q!';e.

w-edilesday, Fa.b. 18:; ,MonthIy
pothick mellL ' ' ..

WAKEFIELD
Monday, Feb. 16: C,hHi and

crackers, cinnamon rolls. vegetable
sticks, cheese wedge, cherries.
. Tuesday, Feb. 17: Mr. Rib on bun,

trl taters, peas, pears, cookie.
. Wednesday, Feb. 18: Pigs In
blanket, ~~~!:!.,_p'~,a~b.e~,,white cake.

·"'-·Thu¥S(lay, Feb. 19: Taco burger,
lettuce and cheese, gelatin with frUit,
green beans, cookie..

Friday, Feb. '20: Mlnl",meat ..loaf.

ALLEN
Monday, Feb. 16: Tacos with let·

t\Jce and cheese, buttered corn,
cherry upside-down cake.

Tuesday, Feb. 17: Goulash, green
beans. pears, breadstlcks.

Wednesday, Feb. 18: Barbecued
beef on bun, pickles, potato sticks,
peaches.

Thursday, Feb. 19: Beans and
wieners, carrot and celery sticks,
half apple, fruit juice. corn bread

, with honey and butter.
Friday, Feb. 20: Fish, tartar sauce

(optional)'. cheese (optional), mash
ed potatoes and gravy, apple rings
(optional), fruited gelatin, nuts
(optional), rolls and butter.

Milk served with each meal

~ LAUREL
Monday, Feb. 16: Taverns, cheese

slices. peas and carrots, cake with
cherriesj"or .salad plate.

Tuesday, Feb. 17: Hot "ham and
cheese, corn, pears, cookie; 'or salad
plate.

Wednesda,Y, Feb. 16: Chicken frled
. steak sandwich, baked' beans,

pineapple, tater rounds; or s<~Iad

plate.
Thursday, Feb. 19: Spaghetti, car·

rot sticks, chocolate peanut butter
pie. ga.r:1 ic bread; or salad plate.

Friday, Feb. 20: No school. parent·
teacher conferences.

Milk served with each meal

PEOChapter ID meets

"-- ··~elhi:~~:~~~~~~~:~ow~~:~;:~~~:~~ih~I;~~a~~~~~t;~~:~son
Following the busin~:r~eeting,Nicki Tiedtke presented a lesson and

demonstration on Scherenschnitte. German paper cutting.

.• A Women's t. I the Nebraska Cg is·
sl?n on the St~tus.of Women and Northeast'Comtrlunlty: College, Norfolk,

-~_._, ~J1L,QJLb~ld.....Satu..tdaY-t-,_Eebi.---.28..1ror~L1,o...iI.m.:...tOJ_p.m~_jn._the.St-UdE,"t
, ,Center- on the Northeast Commun,lty College campus.

The ~rogram.~i1I'lnciudea legislative foruin fr,om. lO'a'.m'. ~Q."noon dur
Ing which participants will learn'of proposed 198Tle'gislatlon aHecting
women ,a;nd their families. A film and discussion on "Balancing'Work
and F.;Imily" is slated fr0'!'l ,1 to 3 p~m.

Fee f?r the forum is .$~ and persons. planning to :'attend are: asked to
pre-register by Feb. 25 wI~h Jean Dederman, Northeast Community Col
lege,. 644·0471. Those wlshmg to take advantage of childcare are asked to
speclty so when they pre-register.



Allen 10 8 14-38

Beemer J4 15 16--52

Allen FG FT F TP

Kwankin , 00 2 4

Gotch 3 00 I •
Oswald 8 .., I 18

Hoffman 1 H I 4

Chase I 00 0 2
Dickens 1 2-2 0 4

Totals ,. 6·11 8 3B
Beemer 25 2-5 11 52

team couldn't get a shot was the dif·
ference in the contest. Uldrich's
team was also hurt by a pair of
technical fouls called on Craig Hoff
man and Jeff Gotch.

Allen outrebounded Beemer 2:5-24.
Max Oswald had eight rebounds and
Hoffman added seven boards for the
Eagles, Both teams shot reasonably
well from the field as' Beemer hit
25-58 shofs for 43 percent while Allen
connected on 42 percent from' the
field making 16·38.

Oswald led all scorers with 18
points on eight field goals and two
free throws, No other Eagles scored
In double figures.

Beemer h(ld a pair in double
figures. Daniel Martin and Timothy
Schull tallied 12 and 11 points respec
tively .

The Allen JV's got the evening
started right by nipping the Be€mer
junior varsity 31·30. Todd Hohenstein
posted eight points and Rusty
Dickp.ns addc-d six for Allen .

The varsity wit I round out the
regurar season Friday nIgh! when
they Iravel to Wynot to batfle tile
Blue Devlls.

The Allen Eagles were looking for
an upset Friday night when fhey
hosted Beemer but Ihe Bobcafs
wanted nothing 10 do with that- idea
as thElY came away with a 52·38 win.

Beemer, 12,4, came into the game
rated 10th in Class D1 by the Omaha
World Herald. The hosts kept the
game dose through 2-0 minutes but
the Bobcats were too much for Allen
down the ..,iretch,

The game looked like it was going
to get out of hand early as Beemer
reeled off the game's first 10 points.
Max Oswald got the Eagles on the
board with 3:46 to play in the opening
period. Allen then got back into the
game by scoring the next eight points
before Beemer got the lead back to
four points at the end of the first
quarter at 14-10.

The hosts had trouble getting its of
fense started again In the second
quarter as they went more than four
minutes before Jyoti Kwankin scored
on ,il layvp to cut the lead to 19·12
Be'emer led at. halftime 2'1-16.

Allen stayed with the visitors until
late in the third period. The Eagles
comlth~d several turnovers in the
quarter and at one point didn't get a
shot in four consecutive times down
the floor, The Bobcats scored six
paints in the la,st 30 second.s of the
period to go \jP 36·24 at the end of the
third quarter.

Both teams exchanged baskets in
the final stanza to give Beemer the
final 'l4-polnt margin,

Allen CO.;tch Dave Uldrich said the
stretch if! the third quarter where his

____. --.J-~ ~---.-

$po~·5

Beemer 52-38

.. .
HUrry! ,~ Offer Ends Feb. 19th.

r-~-- ~-------~---, x! . _ftff7~j I i
! QUA~ER POUND~ 1i
~CHEESEBURGER &. REGULAR FRY a ~
8 $1.;49 f ii . fuN I i
I Feb. 19th I l'
I Otf.,r not good In _~_Ho.nwith any othar off...... Cvstom... mwt po., I :4
I SQlestall.. Goo;lonly.tHtml"·lIofWQ.yne.000d\mtllf.b.l,~.1917:." I ."!S

'\1irde2;-~:;;'::~::~:-~

By Gregg Dahlhe-im
Sports Editor

Allen dumped by rated

MAX OSWALD ot Allen puts up two ot his game-high 18 points
Friday night, Tenth-rated Beemer downed the Eagles 52-38.
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"I think they deserve their No. I
ranking but Ithink we proved we're a
good batlctub," Hrabik said.

Lage
Schutte

TOli.l/s
Wau~a

Wayne
Lueders
Jorgensen
Dahl

eridge 42-41 in the first game Friday
night, The junior Trojans ran 'their
record to 12-6. Doug Roberts' tallied
lit points and Matt Tappe added a
dozen.

lady Cats start slow
in loss to Southern

Wausa ave.rts upset
towin60-50
,Laurel 'Coach Mark Hrabik had le senior could have gotten some'

nothing but good things fa say about help offensively like he usually does
his 'team after they were beaten by from the guard, ,spots the outcome
the top team in Class C2, the Wausa could have been different.
Vikings, FrIday night. Thee Bears also got double figure

Wausa edged the Bears 60-50 in scoring from Rick, Lage. The senior
front of an energetic Laurel crowd tossed in 10 points and gathered nine

__~,that._was.IOoki 119-for~all-opset-~;.'-:--~ebountls:-The-:-f allerViklogsnelCJ' ji" "
It looked from the start that.Friday 38·33 edge in the rebou,ndlng

~C~kf~g~t~'T~~~n~lJ'~p~~'~~~';oBne'~h~' ,~,;at~.~~y>. -
and led after the,first per,iod 14-9~ The "Even though we lost I think we
hosts fell off a ..blt in the second played pretty well," the coach said.
quarter as they were outscored 17·8. "The kids played their hearts out,"

-The Vikings took a 26·22'lead Info' the wausa'vias led by ifs--all·state ca'n·
locker room. didate Terry Nelson. The senior

In the third quarter Latlrel got in a pumped in a game-high 30 points
little foul trouble and sent the Vikings while gathering 22 rebounds.
to the free-.throw line. As a result
Wausa extended its iead to 42-32 after
three quart~rs, 'Laurel tried to get
back into the game and at 0lle point
in the fourth period they ,cut Ihe lead
to six points but they could get no Laurel
doser. Wausa

Wausa won the game at the free·
throw line. Laurel outscored .the Vik- Laurel
ings from the field 50:48 but l!le Manl
guests hit 1,2-20 gift shots while
Laurel missed'its,only two free· throw Marquardt
attempts. The Bears only, two charity Cunningham
tosses didn't come until the final two Haisch
minutes of the, game.

Brent Haisch led the Bears with 22
poinls ()nd 10 rebounds. Haisch kept
hiS team in the' game with his hot
hand from the oulside. Hrabik said if

: By Gregg Dahlhei~
: Sporh EdUQr

Phofogr.lptay;· ~egg DahlhGlm

WAKEFIELD'S MARCI GREVE tries to keep the ball in
. bounds .in the Lady Trojans' win over Coleridge.

.Wakefield girls end
~

.season on upnote
The Wayne State L~dy Wildcats 53 percent from 1lI~ 1It;IU, Wayne

dIdn't find any souther.n hospitality~ State struggled its way to 37 percent
when they traveled, to ,Joplin, shooting. The Lady Cats were also
Missouri Friday 'night ·to play outrebounded 46-42. Kris Smith led
Missouri Southern.' the. way for the locals with eight

Coleridge.:.J,<aren H~ltstrom led,The Instead the, visitors were treated caroms, Tanya Kelley added ,seven
winners with 13 rebounds while Des quite rudely as the Lady Lions hand- boards.
Salmon pulled down eight boards. ed Wayne state an 89-.67 setback. The Lady Cats managed to place

\ The ·Wakefield girls ended the The Lady Trojans had two double Southern started out like lightning three girls in double figures II) scar·
: r~gular season Thursday night in a figure scorers. Stacey Kuhl led all and never looked' back as the Lady Ing. Linda Schnitzler paced the

big way crushing Coleridge 49-32 scorers with, 13 points. Junior Kadi Lions collected their 14th win against women with 18 points before fouling
, before their home fans. Nelson tossed in 11 for Wakefield. si;.; setbacks~ South-ern went' to 5·5 in Qut with 3;12leff In the game. pawnn

The'Lady Trolans"scored fhe'flrst Angie"HQffart had'1"l for Coleridge. the CSIC. The loss put Wayne State at Bernt added 1.6 points and Mary Beth
elgl)t points' of the game before the The loss dropped the Chargers to 0-13 9.15 and 3.8 in the conference. Ehrhorn turned in one of her be1ter
ChargerG got on the board with: 4:34 this year. offensiVe performances of the season

~ to pla,y ,In the first period. Wakefield The Coleridge JV's won the first The Lady Lions raced to a 22·4 lead with 14 points.
: scored the last 12 points of the game of the evening asthey downed with less' than nine minutes gone. Anita Rank and Amy Oberdieck
dluarter to "Jead 20·2. after. eight Wakefield In a'shortened twO"quarter F rom that point on both teams topped Southern with ,18 and 17 points
". m.~nut~s ... The girls posted the big lead contest 17-7. Julie Greve led the JV~s played on an even par. Southern shot respectively.
~ Ijy applY,lng ,~ull·court. pressure: The with four points. 69 percent from the field to, post a The win allowed the Lady Lions, to
: press,resulted in numerous Coleridge Wakefield will enter the Class Cl-9 44·Z6 halftime lead, The Lady Cats hit sweep the season series with the

: turnovers. sffudlstri,cts when they play Homer ~YrSs\;~ ~~~~~~:.Of their s~ots in the ~~yn~;~ayte~~~~en8~~~;~e;~edR~ec~
~ The Chargers had to, wa,lf ,until Monday night at the South Sioux
; more than two rnlnute~ wen: gone h, Minidome in South Sioux City. The Southern 'finished the game/hitting Auditorium on Jan, 17.

: ~~~re~e~:I~ s~~~~e~a~k~~r~y tt~e;; ~~Tg~,tl: hS:~:~~:t~3~~~~~fTe~~ t'-:I~~ ..--------------.----------..

:, time th.e outcome was deCided as the this season. lhey., won the season I.' GRIES~_~,E.~RA, .L~,,~,O,-,UPON ..••
~ 1,idy ,Trofans ~ad raced to a '26·6 opener 46·33 and beat the Lady Tro· ............ .- ....
;, lead. The hosts w~re on top 34·12 at lans 45-33 i~·the -Wakefield Post Ho1l'· I COLOR PRINT fiLM 'I
t. Intermission, , day, Tournament. I ' I

~~.._~. The•.9l~~j~~Ouls.coredWakefield Wakefield ~20 14 41.1-49 • 12Expo.ureColorPrln.IFllm $2.59 I;_=J:ii:i~i£~~~~J~5~~tOf.iTcige-·-- ·--'-i08 12~>2 ·1. 15EipoSuieo,scFlliii ::-$$.43 °.2
5

9
9

, !
.; f1nat half." ,.', Wakefield FG FT F TP 24 E'xposure Color Print Film. • . • . • . . . . • ;

: The Lady Trolans shot iU~I3J per,. ~~~:~rom ~ ~:~ ~ : I 36 E C I . p, FII $6 79 •
;, ,~~n;2~~~h~~;.f~~~~I~~e~::j~~~~~~ ~Chhiarten ~ ~:~ ~ '1~ I xposure. C:Fi;;:;oS';:b;u'?~~'--;~"1'9~~'. .,' I
: .. from Ihe.lIeld as. IheY""!ide only 25 S~'mOn 3 1-4 2 ·7 I •
:'percenf.'fromthef

l
eld,lf"47. . Nelson 5 1-2411 I GR···IE.·.··S··S· ·R---.E..XAL···L'·', :~'~""'-"..~,W~~.~F':.'"'..T.I' •. 'WI!I<oIleliL 3-14" OIIIr.""""'!IIG.JIil<t ~ "'-"h.•

ECIl;rg.,:.badIY. !'hehools puulid TOta'o. c, ~,_~; :::: ~~ ~
~ d~:1l4~r~~~n~~,~~",?~re;d to ~'i?~. ~.~I~r!~~ \; L -'

, ~~. '.

':\'
\,

sdoifagain-t-o-Woyne-
Don'_f'-~~k ~w~y~e, S"lue rievi'(Ni'~k- 5i?ux "Cl,t,!_, W'~yne') beat Cedar' $oUfh Sioux City also won the battle Wayne, 8-9,' wil.j.otry to. g~t' itS"-fTi'sf

f;:ngelson whether he believ~S'ln t~e • Catholic"'-'ari~-SoUth--Sioux-:---do.\'W~SL_ on th~ glass.: ,The Cardina~:> pulled road win cif :the, , se~son tonight
Frld,aY,fhe',13th ,jinx., ." 'W~yne. The cOl)ference"s' fourth . ~qOWn-'32'-Rb()lJnds, while the_vjsito!:i.-'-....JMon~) when fhe.travei to CroHon.
E~elson,. Wayne's leading scorer, _ team,,~ftlI1.:.waLwln!ess.-ill---C;on---...-----,--gat:hered-29WardS;--Bittt.;skatota1~d--n{e'"ga{n"'e was ....o;.-IQrnaffy, schedUled-

:-·,,~~-pl,ayedcltnIDt::J:ialf. ~f.}~~~~ as he_ feren_r:~_1?~.~J:.. _.__:__v...:'_.._:~....:_.:.:.......-~,._ ....si.x:.mbo.undsJac_jheJocais. for Feb. 3 but it· had -to be postponed.
.. _.,~ - ···:-~penrl1ie~~f~ernal:Lon :the: bench ,In ~n,9,S, started out Vfel.l.,for, the Blue ~ Despite' playing only: half of the

fo~1 trouble.'That may have been one DevlIs,:Wayne:led 1O~8 afterfhe first game Engelson, was still Wayne's Wayne
: ot..th~ re~sons.wayne came up on the period a~d 26,22 a~ halfti.m,e,. : le~ding·, scareI' with .10 !points. Ted 5.S.City
short end', of a 55-43' score against Wayne. Coach Bob ,Uhlng said his Lueders and L1sk~ .each: added nine
Sooth Sioux CUy Friday evening. team lost its qg~ressiv~ness and i",~ points.

The Cardinals beat t~e',locals for tcnslty In the second half. ,the Car~ South Sioux City, 6-11. was led'by a
the :second 'time ~n ,a :week. Soufh dinals outscored the visitors 19-10 in trio of.players. Scott Pr~nger, Troy

'Sioux downed ."("ayne last Frlday,in the third stanza and 14·710 the, final Glasser and Shane -Slaughter each
the openlng,round'offhe,NAC tourtla- perloe.t~"foLjhe-':Wln"'::T:he_;':C.ardjnal contribut,ed 12, points.
ment ,,', defense Hn;tlted Wayne fa .five, field TheWayneJV'ssalvageda'spllt·by

The latest win allowed-a three-way goals in the second half., , . whipping the South Sioux City' JV's
; tie: for the conference championship. ' South Sioux, scored only one more 42-34. The junior B~ue Devils
Wayne, Hartington Cedar Catholic fiel~ go:al tl)an)he Blue Devils but outscored the hosts 20-6 in the fourth
·and.South Sioux all finished 3',l'in the the' mad~.' 1,9-25 fre,e'"'tnf'dws' ..while quarter. Jarrod Wood scoted 19 for

;,-,NA<:'. 'Cedar Catholic: beat" South 'wayn~ hit, onlj' 9.'1'~ gift sI101s.'" the winners. -

~Great effort' . ..,

,,Offense· lacking in Jroians lioss to Coleridge '
'ihe: Wa'k~fie,ld ,Trojans ,put forth a outscored 10·5 to.glve t~_~:~,utl.dQgs.an g~theretr-nf' -t:ebounds. 'Sophomore

gO(K(~J.f,Qtj_again..Edd.y-nlght-buHt --"18~17--lead"a't-halnrme'--'-'-'-"-'''''---~' "''"_" ,S.cott Lund tallied 11 pOints. MI~e
, '-was-n~t enough as Coleridge edged the Colerldg,e"'falll.ed one more 'point -·~els()n·-al~o-turne9in a ~ood perfor·

hosts.4,1-38. than'the'hosts in the third period and mance as he hjt for eight points whlie
:Wakefleld Coach Paul Eaton said led going Into the last quarter 'B-27; ,pulling down.'nrebounds.

:his,team gave a great efforLorUhe The 'Troian~ couldn',t gef...over the.. Eaton sa~d ~e thir:lk,s_hJsjeamcan
t100[,._:.... .. '_~ hvf1"!p, IA--the~f?urth ~,quarter, asa,1he.~::"- ,wf!1 fhe' rest~of -its -games."Now- the - Wakefield

"It',s- discoura~~~g_ to .~ose.' whe~ Bulldqgs,'went home,with'a' three~ cea,ching, staff has to convInce the Coleridge
they give that good of an effort,.'.' he point win.'" , ' , ,,'" .'- k~id~ that they can win.
said; ..NBut·these'·kldS aren't the tyPe The loss ,could be blamed on. poor ' '1-1 don't want to sQ,un~,rldi,culou-s," Wakefield
thafwill·give up." . free-throw shooting. Colerid!;le sent " EatOn said, "But we could win our Greve
"Eaton said the defensive pressure the hosts', to ,the line 24 times. n~xt three games and-f£nd up in Lin- S. Lund

by'his.team was good enough to win Wakefield managed to hlt just 10 gift coIn." Bartels
but 'the Trojans offense" "just isn't shots-for' a horrid 41 ,percent. Col- Eaton ·was referring to the sfate N I
get~ing it done."," erldge' wasn't any bett~r as they. tournament held 'in Lincoln March K~n~~n

Wakefield pl.~_y~ ~ _~oH,d .. t.i~~~ .~~,d_~_2~!.Y.1.:,l~f,!:tMJ.!YJ.O~~.~~-- ~12-J4--l:he-coaCh-said .. t,her-e'.isn~.t.-a-~B-!-LU~d-'--
. ----~·'-quarter~(md-lea '12'8-(mei~'the -firsr- "Wakefield placed two scorers in dominating team in Wakefi~ld'ssub- .

eight :m~nutes. The Trajarts had a double figl,jre.s. Senior Kevin Greve district or district bracket. Totals
lapse, In the second quart nd was led't~eway with 14:points. G,revealso The Wakefield JV's nipped Col· Coleridge



sjx games and two of the three games
remaining against NAC opponents
,Salnt Mary, Chadron State and
Ke~rney State. The loss Wednesday
night means, Wayne, St~te J1JU~:t,_ wIn
three cif the remaining five games.

The Flames hosted Wayne State
without its leading scorer Diane Foil.
In the last meeting between fhe two
teams Fall burned the Lady Cats for
'38 points.

Teammate Brenda Larsen picked
up the slack for the hosts as she
tallied 20 points. Pam Courtney and
Renee_ Reisen also finished In double
figures with 11 points each.

Wayne Sta.te was led in scoring by
Linda S,chnitzler. The sophomore
tallied 23 game·hlgh points. Dawnn
Bernt finished With 13 points and 13
rebounds and Mary Beth Ehrhor,n
tossed In 10 points. Polnt'guard
Michelle Blomberg also turned In a
fine performance. The junior tallied
nine points from three·polnt range
while dishing off 10 assists .. the
locals outrebounded the Flames
42-37.

SAVE MORE AT
SAV- MOR AND
KEEP THOSE

PRECIOUS MOMENTS
FOREVER'

~~r~~~-----·---------,COUPON . I
I COLOR PRINT FILM DEVELOPING II 1~1~~ I
I 12 E_RaI $1.99 I
I 15 .......""" 2.69 I
I 24 _.RoiI 3.99 I
136 E RaI 05.59 I
I OflergotXlonsinglesetot5Iandatdloizeprintl.lJmirIoneTOllWlth!h"coupon II (not¥alldWithlltYothef~I.LWnj!tOlme9HtfAift!prde!.CpV"l I
I ._ot""'·i.·'Y19'19~1997 I,
I~-----'-.i~. .".I. • 1'_-'-" ._I, J, '. _ I . .'

~ah~1IJllnrJlharlll~l!l!
I02-2-]i1aiu .,$t·. . ,1I1tl!ue "375-1444

Mark Harris of Fort Hay's State and Kelly Jennings of Washburn have
-----.:been-nameGLplaye!s_oLthe"w'eeidn..tO~·,cs.1C--- .. " _~__,~ "__.:__~_

Harris, a 6-2 jun'lor -'rom Flint, Michigan; scored 88 points In three ~n

tests. He made 34-52 field goa'is ,and was 17-19 from the free-j~row li.r_~.

Harris also totaled 14 assists, tour steals, seven rebounds and one bIOCk-'
~ed-ShoPIe·POPPO<l:!9F-"5i>oin1ScirHh_""er-jletharTY-€olteg .'
the second consecutive week that Harris has'been,named player of the,
week. Others nominated were Derrick Howse of Emporia State;,Marvln
Townsend of Mis_souri Southern; Calvin Spr,ew' of ,Washburn; Darren
Soucie- of Kearney State; 'and Russ Rosenquist of, Wayne St!lte.

Jennings; a 6-4 junla'r' from Topeka, Kansas score:d 5J_p_oints,ln th~e:e

games.'She made 25-38 fietd goals and,w~s 7-13 from fhe free-throw line.
Jennings was also, credited with 15 rebounds, six blocked shots, three
steals and one assist during the week. It was the second week ina row
that Jenning,s was selected. Ot,hers nominated were Carolyn Richard, of
Emporia State; Gretchen Schwerdtfeger of Pittsburg State; Anita Rank
of:. Missouri Southern':: Anne Holland, of Missouri:, Western; Brenda
VanLengen of Keqrney State; Stacl Dersteln oL Fort Hays State; and
Krls Smith of.Wayne State.

Men's Division

The Wayne State Lady Wildcats
were oufscored 34-26 In the second
half as, the College at Saint Mary
downed the locals 69·66 in NAC play
Wednesday night in Omaha.

Wayne State allowed the Flames to
come from behind after posting a
40---35 lead at halftime.

Losing a halftime lead has happen
ed all too often to the Lady Cats.
Seven of their 14 losses have com@
after leading at halftime. The Lady
Cats lost to the College of Saint Mary
earlier in the season at Rice
Auditorium when they le~ th,e__
Flames 37-35 at halftime.

The loss dropped the women to 9·14
overall and 3-3 in the NAC. The Lady
Cats are in danger of not qualifying
for the Dlsfric1 11 playoffs_ The
women need to finish in thE: top two in
the NAC and they also must win 40
percent of their games. Currently the
Lady Cats have- won 39 percent of
their games.

Before the College of Saint Mary
game Coach Lenny Klaver said his
team needed to win thr~ of the last

lady Cats ieopardize
playoffs with CSM loss

1·2
0·1
0·0
0·0

16 10-19 9 42
lS 4-8 15 34

4 12 8 12-36
2 13 10 16-41

Wildcat, Team Statistics
Wayne Sta.te is second in team defense allOWing 72 points P?r
g~me ... sixth in fieltfgoal percentage hitting ,-46.4 percent .. ,sevent.h",_n
free-throw percentage hitting 67.3 percent_..eighfh in team offense
averaging 70.7 points per,game.

Wildcat Individual Statistics
Vincent White is third in assists averagiflQ' 4.9 a game an_d Sever'lttl in
free-throw percentage at 75 percent...Byron Haas is lOth,in rebou~rn.~

averaging 6.7 a game and 16th In scoring ~.vera9ing ~2.3 poi_nts,~J\fn
test...Scott Hurley Is 10th in scoring averaging 16.3 points a game....-Russ
R'osenqulst is 21th In scoring averaging 11.8 pol~ts a game.

lady Wildcat Team Statistics
WtJyne State is second In team offense averaging: 75.2 points. a
game.. .fourth in, team free·throw percentage, hlttmg 65:5 pe.r
'cent...seventh in field-goal percentage hitting 41.6 percent...elghth In

team defense ~llowing 78.3 points per game.
Lady Wildcat Individual Statistics

Dawnn Bernt is first in rebounding averaging 10.3boards a game, fifth In
field-goal percentage hitting 51 percent and sixth in scoring averaging
17.7 points a gam~ ...Linda Schnitzler is fjfth in free-throw percentage
making 78.7 percent, fifth in scoring averaging 18.1 points a game: fifth
in assists averaging 3.5 a contest and 11th in field-goal percentage hItting

l), '. DIS 13-42 --, --·45,8-pei~nt._.Mi.che1I:e,BJ(U·l'!Qe!g,!~!~i,~_d,!~ a~sj.s!_saveraglng 4.3 a game
10 7 7 10-34 and '16t~ in scoring averaing 11.5 points a'ga"me...Krls Smith is fourjh in

rebounding averaging 8.9 rebounds a game.
FG FT F TP

7, 5-7" 1 19
.4 4-9 3 12

Totals
Beemer

Chase
Harder
Noe
L. Hansen

The Winside mentor was happy
with the Wildcats' scoring balance.
Four of the fjve starters finished In
double figures_ Tim Jacobsen, Kevin
Jaeger and Chris Nau all contributed
14 points while Mike Thies added 12
markers. Jaeger and Thies pUlled
down eight and seven rebounds
respectively as the Wildcats were
outboarded 35-30.

Darin Gansebom of Osmond led all
scorers with 25 points.

W'lnside won the preliminary bout
as the JV's downed Osm\Jnd 48-36.
Randy Prince paced the J V's with 23
points while Vince White added 10
points.

Winside will finish the' regular
season Friday when they travel to
Newcastle to play the Rafders.

Winside 10 9 25 12~56

Osmond 10 14"' 17 '24-65

Laurel FG FT F TP
Twtford 6 6·' 1 18,
D'empster 5 0·0 3 10

'Christensen 1 0·0 2 2
A. Adkins 2 0·0 5 4
S. Adkins 1 0·0 5 2

Totals 15 6-11 19 36
Wausa 17 r),9 12 41

Winside FG FT F
Jacobsen 7 0·2 5

"Mundil 1 0·1 4
Thies 6 0·1 1
Jaeger 5 4·4 4
Nau 5 4·6 4

Totals 24 8-14 1'8
Osmond 2S 15-22 •

department. Twifdrd'pui,!\ed down 11
boards and Amy Adkins~d seven,,'--
rebounds. '

Wausa, 17-2 was h~d by Tiffany
Ahderson"arid-Sandl Finck. ,The pair
scored 10 pO,lnts apiece.

Laurel, 10-6, will play Pierce In the
opening round of the Class .Cl-10 Sub
district Wednesday at,8 p.m. at Nor.

·folk.

Laurel
Wausa

WAYNE VETERINARY
CLINIC

Ecut Hwy. 35-'*7$.2933

PREvENTIVE HEALTH CARE
FOR THE UFE
OF YOUR DOG

Tough 4th quarter
allows Osmond to win

The Winside Wildcats again played
well for three quarters before losing
to Osmond in the fourth period 65-56.

Winside Coach Mark Freburg said
his team gave a tremendous cffor,t.
Winside, 2·13, was tied with the
Tigers after the first period 10·10. Os
mond took a 24·19 lead at halftime.

The visitors roared back in the
third period and'took the lead wilh
about two ml nutes to play in the
period. The Wildcats outscored as·
mond 25-17 in 1he period and led 44-41
heading Into the final stanza.

The lead exchanged hands several
times in the first four mlnu1es ot the
fourth quarter. But at the, midway
point of the period Osmond took the
lead for good. Winside was forced to
gamble on defense and foul the hosts.
The Tigers responded by hitting eight
free throws down the stretch. Os·
mond doubled Winside in the fourth
quarter 24·12. ~.

Osmond made only one more field
goal than Winside but they converJed
seven more free throws.

Freburg said his team could have
extended Its lead in the second half
but they couldn't convert on several
layups afte~, steals on the defensive
end.

The Wayne coaC~d the win over
the Lady Pirates W s very Impor"
tant. It was 1he las game before
district tournament see-dings.

Wayne 8 12 14 10-44
Emerson 14 12 10 6--42

Wayne FG FT TP

Nelson 0-0
Lutf 0·2

Corbit 12 2·2 3 26
Pick 4 0·0 2. 8

Totals 21 2·4 11 44
Osmond .1' 4·6 11 42

Uhlng said she thinks her team will
get the fourth seed in the tough Class
B 4 distrIct to be played at Norfolk
Community College. She said top
ranked Columbus Scofus will be fhe
dlstric1's top tea'm followed by No.2
Hartington Cedar Catholic and No.6
West Point. Tenth'rated Blair and
Wayne will battle for the fourth and
fifth seed. Other teams Include Col
umbus Lakeview, North Bend and
Schuyler.

The Wayne JV's, 11-3, blasted
Emerson·Hubbard 33·12. Tanya Erx
leben led the JV's' with 13 points.
Kristy H~sen had a team-high seven
rebounds.

Corbit visited the Unlv~!rsity of
Nebraska-Lincoln's athleN.c
physicCVl Dr. Pat Clare who fitted
Corbit with a soft splint. The splint
enables her to catch the' ball better.
Uhing said Corbit Is still In pain when
she passes the· ball. But she hopes
four or five days off will help the
finger heal.

~NTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
AUCTION -

Sunday. February 22. 1"987 at 11 a.m.
West' poii1f. Nebraska: city Audltorltlm

DRESDEN wash set, Poppy Pattern, Indues pitcher, basin, toothbrush
holder, covered powdor lar - ROYAL SA YREUTH Rose Tapestry ,5 Inth pln_
ch.d spout pitcher - Stlegel type Pitcher and 6 tumblers - Sliver Pickle
caltor with .tongs, Cranberry glaulnsert container - "Potato BuO" Man
dolin with COM, Pat. 1879 - Ukelln with case, 1926__ Crocka _
Primitive. - Flow Blue - Cut an'd Pressed glau - Furniture -,- Depres
sion Glasa - Granlte,ware - Chlld....n·1i To.-ys - "&ty." verrriont. Cher
ry~ood ~rgon -, ~lnCl Doll. '_ "Sonlc:o:' ,Blue ond, ,Black ~ookstove

(oxc!lltllont condition). Cookie Jan and_many more U"rhS.

MARIE POSPISHIL
(~02) 372-3621

S~·I. conduCte" by S':"lth. ,RObertson and N.I.,on,' R~al Estate and
Au-e.19n ~rvh:e, J1~, ~tm~llIIr, _~~t. Broker

'< JC!~.~"",:6n8.!,+-'372:~,1 '

The Wayne Lady Blue Devils got
more than they bargained for when
they traveled to Emerson Thursday
night to take on the Emerson·
Hubbard Lady Pirates.

But in the end the locals came
away with a 44·42 win as they boosted
their record to J4-4 on the campaign.
-The Blue Devils trailed by asmany

as 12 points midway through the se·
cond quarter before going to the
locker room at halftjme down 26·20.

Wayne Coach Marlene Uhing said
her team came out flat at the beginn·
ing of the game

"We didn·t get up for them," she
said. "We didn't move our feet on
defense and we were tentative on of·

• fense.''''
The second half the Lady Blue

Devils played much better offensive·
Iy and defensively, Uhing said. They
outscored the hosis 24·16 in the last 16
minutes.

Uh ing said the game was a well
played contest by both teams,
Emerson·Hubbard shot 46 percent
from t1)e field while the Lady Blue
Devils hit 42 percent of their shots.
The turnovers were low as Wayne
threw the ball away 11 times com·
pared to seven for the hosts. A total of
10 free throws were shot by both
teams.

Wayne oufre-bounded the Lady
Pirates 31·21. Kecia Corbit grabbed
12 boards'and Shelly Pick gathered
eight caroms.

Corbit led all scorer:s with 26
. points. Only four girls scored for the

~:~~~~~'I~tisC~aac~~a~~n~~~~s~~t~~~~
ed:in two points. Sara Paulsen tallied
22' points for the lo~ers.

iJhlng was encouraged by .corbit's
play. The senior brok_e a finger on her
left hand laSf Saturday.' ,Uhing said

~Washburn .8-1'-21-4
Kearney State .. 8-1, 20-5
Fort Hays State. . 6-3, 16-6
Mlssou'rl Southern. . ... 4-5, 13-11
Wayne State'. . .. 4-6, 12-14
Emporia State ~ .. , 3-6, 14·9
Missouri Western. . ... , 3-7,9-14

d h If Pittsburg' State ,. .1·8,7·16

Stron9 secon· .' a Washburn Women's DiViSion... H 20.4

Missouri Western. . ..... 6-4, 17-8

bo-ost's A·llen to.w·ln ~7:;~:;~~~:~~rn. ..:~~:;;1~
Kearney State. . 4-5, l3-7

---;~~';~'~~-~~~~;' B~'~-~~~T~';:;d;Y'-- a-sl19ht edge fn:-refiouho!CThe--lady -- ~-~~ft~~u~~~i1t:t~..~:.:-~~:,,~:~,:_~~~'~-~',~_:~:~~=~~~=:~;~;'g~~~
nlghi gave the AJlen Lady Eagles the Eagles limited Beemer to one shot Wayne State State. .; 3-7,9-14
championship of the Lewis Division for most of the second half. Lana Er-
In the Lewis and Clark Conference. win was Allen's top rebounder with

Allen, 12-4: finished 6·1 In division nine boards. Hansen added seven re-
---pliiy~':P'onca-ar so -fiillsh-ed' 6:1 ~in the - bounds.

Lewis Division but its one loss was to Ewrin also "Vas the game's leading
Allen, scorer. The iunior tossed in 19 points,

Allen started out slow and trailed 13 com'lng In the Second'half. 'She was
17·14 at halftime. It was the exacfop' 7·10 from the field 'and 5-7 from the
posite when the Lady Eagles hosted free-throw line. Hansen added a
Beemer in the opening round of the dozen points'for the winners.
conference tournament, Alten posted Sandy Disher led Beemer hi the
a large lead in the early going a'nd loss. The senior tallied 12 points.
had to hold on down the stretch. This Allen, 12,4, Will now advance to the
time' Allen outscored the Lady Bob- Class C2-7 Subdistrict Tournament.
cats 28-1'7 in the second half. The Lady Eagles will playWalthlil on

Allen Coach Gary Troth said his Wednesday at ap_m. at Homer.
team didn~t play badly even though Alten wilt be trying to avenge an
they trailed in the first half. The earlier loss to the Lady Bluejays.
L~dy Eagles couldn't get a shot to "We 'can't just go through'th~ mo-
fall in theearlygolng. The hosts we're tions." Troth said., "We hope that
2-11 from Inside the lane in the first revenge will be a factor but they're
quarter. playing awfully well right now."

The girls rebounded and managed
'-bAO¥--B-L-tf-E-·DEVIt.--Robin-lcutt-puts- up'-a-shot 'over-' Mary--fo-shoot-42-pe<c-€nffrom the-field-hit· __ -Aile'; - .
Hender~en of Emerson·Hubbard in Wayne's 44-42 win over the ~~; ~~;:es~~~~~~r~haekr~;:l ~=~~~ Beemer
lady Pirates. of its shots.-:'

Troth said his team played a.goOd Allen
''defensive' ballgame. He said the girls Erwin
have had defensive lapses' in past B. Hansen
games but'not Thursday-nlght;-Troth
credited Amy Noe and Barb Hansen
with good defensive efforts. Noe' was
starting her second consecutive
game for center Kris Blohm who was
still sidelined because of an illness.

The Allen coach ~aid his team held

1,
),.-.-

.
,:~

r For the second time in less 'than"a favored. her 'team., She' said a low one and one'~pportunlty; Thies sait;:l,if
~ week the.Laurel Lady Bears were scoring gam~~o~~ ~e~t__ for hex..tearn could have. cut the lead to

beaten by Class C-2's second-rated laurel., , -~-two-pornfSThe outcome. may have
feam. '.' , _' " '..The teams played It tight in the been different. _ \

Thursday night W~:nl§_JW.9~.....JJ1CL-.Jhil-d.Qv_act.er.b:!,.ttW,GI.!t§Jttook tbe: lea~ The coach adde-d she-;was"pleased
Lady 888r541-36 in agame played at 'at the' end of the third, period 25·24. with- her team's, plaY. The Lady
Laurel~ConcordHJgh School befor'e a The Lady VikIngs -won the game Bears. were more prepared than they
splrlted,Parents~Night crowd. down the' stretch, by outscorlng the were In the first meeting.

The ,Lady Vikings won a seven- hosts 16'12'ln the, flnal'perlod. Thies said the girls y.'orked very

~~~1~~~~~~~I~~:~s~t~~:IL~~~S~~~ . th~~~I~es~~Uegi~~~gf~~7he~h~ltf~7; ~~~d :f~~~seeekt~o~~u~~e~~~r w:~~~;~
Clark Conference Tournament. 5·19 gil,' shots: ,But in the crunch time tO,ugh one-three-one trapping'

This f.ime the Lady Vikings had to the,Lady VI,klngs hit four free throws defense. She said the work paid off.
battle back from a,n ,early deficit to to ice It, ~ven though her team ,lost, the coach
win. Laurel -held the lead after a low '!They lust have that 'knack of hlt- said she thought it prepared the Lady
scoring' first quarter 4-2. The Lady flng late fr,ee t~rQws,JI Thies said, Bears for the upcoming dls1rict tour-
Bears. stifl',ch,mg to ,a narrow 16-'15. A cru~lal,poiht In.fhe game came 'nament.
I,ead at halftime and' 'm~ny of' the' with abo,iit one'mlntit~ to~lay. Wausa TWiford I,ed Laurel in scoring _with
loyal L:aurel'--fans- were startlng'to led 40~36-but;the:Lady'Vlktngs'fouled 18 points. Fellow senior Penny
think upset. Gail Twlfo.rd ,o~ "Laurel. Twiford had Dempster added 10 for the Lady

Laurel Coach Pam Thies said she a 'chanc~,to coH~e lead,to two points B,ears: Laurel stayed close with the,
thought the slow start by both squads bU,t ttw 'senlo~;..mlssed the: first of a taller Wausa club in the rebounding



Team winners

•

rIIiJ
~

The __WakefJeld_:. freshmen boys
revenged an earlier loss to Laurel by
downing the Bears 58--3~, .•';7f

The Trojahs'..were led by Andy Me-,
Qulstan and Tony Krusemark. The
pair scored ·16- and 15 respecti'vely.
Matt Jonas and Troy TwohIg paced
Laurel with 14 and 10 PQints each.

Wakefield freshmen
-payllaekLavreI

lhuM-day Hi9h1 Coupl~

Sally Hammer, 191'182 la()-~SJ.

n..f&daYNlgh~~p~~ LOST
HellhoJd·KI",lov; 18 6
Hammer·Nel!>O{) lJ 11
Carrn41'l"~lftlnder 12 12
Spt3hr·Rahll 12 12
Chong·50~r 12 12
Johl,Moler II 1)
loti-Hansen 10 14
Brown·AlJllin Ii 16

High scorll'S· ROfi Broltn, 211; Connie
Spahr, 193; Johs-Maier. 65.(·1890

CilyLu9~

WON LOST
WoodPS,H 20 &
l&BFarms 17 11
Pabst BIUl'Ribbon 16 12
W(Jyne GreenholAe 16 12
Melode<!l L4ne$ 15 13
Vet'sC/ub 14'1> 1;1',,>
.....nny'sSan.Serv. U 1.(
BI",ck Knight 12 16
CIMk~onS-ervlcC' 12 16
Trio Travel 12 16
Amerlc,MFar:nilylr1'$ _.11 _I]
K.P.Corrstr. 8','"J 19'..

Hiih score1.: Bob Twite, 247; VIII KI~nIlSI,
653; Wood P & H, 10S6--2$B4.

Cl)mmunJl}l.l:ague
liJ~'e~LI;h·;< ~\-------- w~~ LO:T

~~~~~OOdVlde; ,~ ~ 1~
Tt.CElecJronlcs 10 U
Tom's Body Shop 17'12 1,('12
Lumber Company 11',,> 14'.7
BlII'sOrvCleanlrg 11 15
Le.BFarms 11 21
GoldenSunFeed$ 9 22
Gho~ITe-am 1 31

High scores: lee; Wean<!er, 245-610; T eo C
EleclrDlllcs,9J8; BI~llght,2599,

Community League
Todd Posplsll, 200·213·5a7; Scott Neal, W4;
Doug ReM,2W; RobAJlen, 220;.

WAYNE·
olsfinjiJTING

IMPORTED

llam
HOLLAND SEER

WON LOST
Sle'tcrsHalchcry 12 6
BUl'sGW ~o.;.'. 7'r'J
PoPo'sll Ie. 10
MolodeeLiI"",s 17 1\
P,)bsIExlr"" lIgh! 16 12
WllsonSe<td i5'il 12"l
OonG-oedenConstr. 12',,> 15'1,
PM'sBeaulVSal0n 12 16
T.W,J.Feeds 11 II
Carroll LounllO 10't.. 17'h
ThaDlamondCenlet 't 1'/
Barb'sSlvllngS¢ICIO .( 2.(

High scor~: JQ McEI~etg<Joe 2U,(.J..\; Pal's
6eilV_ly.$ill60;9IB; Sie"'I:'~ HiJ!c~r'f. '11.(]

G:tGoLadi~

Wednesddy Nighl Owls
WOH LOST

C8,OGMen 'Xl .(
leeaooRosle's 16 a
ElactrolUllSales 1$ 9
Deck Haymo1/erS \4 10
FO{JrfhJugll 14 10
Melodeelanes \3h 10\10
Comm'clStaleBank 12 12
Logl!ln Vallev Imp. II'.';. 12\':
FourlhJLg 9 15-
JacquesSeed1 8 16
Ray's locker I> \6
OeKIlIb 3 21

HIgh Game: Shannon P~pisil, 234: Barry
Dahlkoetter, 6-48; Ct.D G Men. 10.e.9·295-8

f&JndllyNighlLadRS
- -·"-·""""---wa'H.osT--

Midland Equipment 19 9
Wayne Vel's Chb le'n 9'.14
Shear Designs 18 10
Jacques 11 11
Wayne Campus Shop 14'.'2 13'1:>
Swans 1~ 1.-
Carharts· 12 16
GreenvluwF..rm& 12 16
CounlryNur~ery 11'1.1 16','1
Hank'sCustomWorl<.s 11 17
WiJyneHerald 10',., 17\-7
Ray's locker 10 Ie

Hillh swrC15; Mar!ijle Kahler, 257·611;
Greenview' F""rms, ea9; HMlk's Cuslom
WorkL ,250J.

WON LOST
Pin Pals 23 9
PlnSplinlers 2Q 12
BowllngBlKldies 20 12
HII&Mlsse-s Ii' 13 Cltyle.Q\IO
L~y Slrlker$ 19 13 Jerry Biller, 209·212·,581; Barry OahlkoeHer,
Rolling Pins 19 U 203·2~15; Hl!lrold Murrl!l'f; 137·217-643; lee
PIn Huter$ 13 19 We(Jnder, 231·20<1·60<1; ChrIs Lueders,
Roadrunners 12 20 2(l4·203--SOO; Sid Preston, Z21·2Ci5,605; Vlli
Alley COIls 10 21 Kienast, 227·226·200; Bob Telle, 203·639;
Bowling Belles 6 U Loren Hammer, 212; Swtt BromtTlOOl:!, 22.(;

Hillh scO'~: Sharon Jooc::k, 229-533; Hit t. Marv Nelson, 210; MI!Irk "htyer. 211; DotJg
M!5~S, 808·2214. R2.iJ-,-m;'_K~rLSpllttgerber;'200.

"~-~--

GRIESS
REXALL

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

116 West 1st

Phone 375·1130

Maleo Us Your

Hocidejuottors ~or

Prescriptions
Bo'

Photo Supplies

For, All Your
PrinJing Needs

STATE
NAYIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.

.~HEj),.R_DE~IGNS~9_\Allillllfea.I1'LCapl!!r'tcl.Jirstp'-a_cejRJI)ILW\lmen's..cif}'_~mamentwila:a.
2;765 score. From ieff is Jeanefle Swanson, Sue Denlon, Jon; Holdorf, Deb 'Erdmann and 'Bev
Holdorf.' .,

On Thursday;' Feb, ,12 19 senior
cifizens---bowled .. The Dale Gut
shall team defeated the Roy Som
merfeld team 4,520 to 4,454.

High series and games were
bowled by: Don Sund, '231-562;
Milton Matthew, 182-511; Melvin
Magnuson, 200-511; Winton
Wallin, 187·508; Perry, Johns9n,
188-501; Norman Anderson,
178·483; Swede Halley, 162-450;
Gordon. Nurenberger, '156·435;
and Myron Olson; 154·427.

at'MeJodee La'nes. The Clarence
N\'ay 'team -defeated the Winton
Wallin team 4,'844 to 4,654.

. High series and games were
bowled by: Warren Austin,
179-515; Perry Johnson, 168-498;
Milton Matthew, 179-496; Melvin
Magnuson', 169-.191; Floyd Burt,
187-480; Dale Gutshall, '174-453;
Harold Macellewski, 167-452;
Carl Mellick, 157-.140; and WInton
Wallin, 15~-434.

GoGo Ladies
Deb Hank,. 189·S00; Jenniler Cole. 216·527;

----Mar-9ie-Kul\i--el";--I"~6T5-haron-ju~
Fran Nichols, 490; Barbara Junck, 102. Split

.conversion;JonIJaeger,3·1O.

Wednl.'sdayNlteOwls
Don JacolY;im, 211·224,627; Brad Jones,
212·201-585; Skip Deck. "210·203'508; Ted
E!II~, 217·225'·600; Barry Oahlk()(~ller,

226·216·206;ChrJslueders,213-504j Shllnn<m
Po~pl:.i1, 103-626; Don Oakcrwn, 210; KIp
Bres,ler, 207; Kavln Pelers, 2241 Mlc
Dal:hnke. 201; Don lelghlon, 211; Keith
Gamble. 2~\: Arlyn HlX~05,

Senior Cjtile~
On Tuesday, Feb, 10 21 ~enior

citizens bowled in league action

Mondav Night Ladles
Angle Nicholson, 207·10a·524; Josie Bruns,
ji33-1118·548;,Judv Sorensen"j89·\94·522; Dee
Schulz, 195·526;"Jo OslrMder,-l'Bl;-Ao--
Kienast, 197; lone Roebl1r, 480; Sue Denklau,
181; Margie Kahier, 214; Jeanette Swanson,
18~; Bell Holdorf, l&l; Deb Hank, 493; HollV
Stollenber!J.490; ArJeneBannott, U12; Ka/hy
Hochstein, 494; Teri Bowl1rs, 192; Bev
5Iur'm. 1UOrGerlMarks, 486.:' ...

HUsNMlsses
MatgleKahler,lQ.t·201·547;TheresaSlevers,
191-4?2;,Sue Wood, 201·521; Jo McE'lvogue,
183·225; Chervl Henschke, UI9·403; Pllm
Nissen, 103-524; DonnleRledcl. 186·499; Geri
Marks. 10B·525; MarUvn Gehrer,,180'513;
Judy Pelers, 107'501.. Wltma Fork, 18J'~8;

Peg Paulsen;214'533; Sharon JUl\ck, 180·515-:
Wanda Holeldt. !82·464; Lauro Blislein,482;
Lorraine Johnsop, 193; BarbDeWald,191;

~;~~u~~y~;;;4aj~d~S~~r~I~~I.4~O/i ~~~~ _
Gamble. ~1; Vtllerle N!i!fson, 48S.

·P~I..~GooJolAt PortICIPatl~ti.$t~.....Thro..9h f"bruary 28,1987

....·FRIEr4t~~-FREE.FREE
-wltttCO~pt,.n.OPUNCHCARD.--'. Y~UR CHOICE OF

.. P.IEJf~',tA~OU~ QEL"XE OIFTS
:VISIT YOUR 7·ELlVEN'fOR DETAII,$' • 'THIS OFfER GO~D THROUGH .JULV' 3,1, 1987

:':;-

~

20-0%.' CoHee

~
<~ carto~-

.,'-r.1'C; ~ to

59C
~~~:... Cigarettes

$10.42~

.... _._..- --_.,..-----"--~~.I ....'.'...;'22-0..
12.0z. 6·Pack Cans

7
Q

'; ; Siurpee Pepsi
s~

~ 49C $1. 79 f"r"~':;:~

.' iiJif

W· '5'. d' , d' b·-I -· \tYa}'nenati-v~e>5q~ls... ·.aynect.--=· .. UII'!P~~ __ ;:_:Y~_~~$: :.••. ~~:~~0:£~~~;h~~~h:~~n~~~:~~~~i~:~!;7~~~i~:7:r~t~~:£1:
There's ~ot~i~~~'~~~~,:Jco~king T~e 10;S~~::P~d W~yneSlale 10 Cals WayneState downed Soulhern 2~~~r~~~0~h:r;~~~1~~f~I~~~~~::o;'O~/i~~~:;:::i~I~:~~~~.ni~~ learn

as the Wayne 'State WIJd~.t~ found 12·15 overall and 4-7 In the ·CSIC. 70-69 on Jan. 17 at Rice Auditorium. is hitting 78.6 percent of its gift shots.
·out the hard "y-Iay at Missouri Missouri Southern impro,,:,ed fa 14·11 In that gameRuss Rosenquist hit two David Lipscomb won the national champi-onship last year when they
Southern Friday night. oyerall an~ 5-5 in the conference, The free thl:ows with Ihree 5e~onds lefllo defeated Arkansas-Monticello in. the NAI~ championship game in Kim-
fie~~eb~;osnh~~;~~oou/:~~::dt~~~:st~~ Lions avenged an earlier loss 10 the give the. Cats the win, L.=,sa'!Osc:C:,-il'lY.:..' --,.__--,. .J

they downed Wayne State 89·72 in
Joplin. The Cats h11.3-9 fr~.e thrqws' __
while the hosts connected on 24-29 gift
shots.

Soothern built a read that reached
12 points at 26-1~ wifh 5:56 left In the
first half. The Cats outscored
Missouri Southern 15·9 from there on
and trailed 35'-29 at halftime.

,Wayne State lost its momentum if)

the s_ec.o.n~_halfas_ the Lions reeled off
the_first nine points of the second half

, JoJa_~e .a 44~29 le~d_." ,. ,. _ __ __ .
The Cats were not finished. They

had an eight-point run that cut the
lead to seven points. The visitors
whittled th~ le.ad to 72-68 with 4:.12
left in Ihe contest.

But that's where the comeback
stalled. In the last four minutesof the
game Southern was 9-10 from the
free·throw line and outscored, the
Cats 17·.1.

Two Lion scorers hurt Wayne
State. Marvin lownsend and Chris
Tuggle combined for 60. poi~ls as
Townsend scored a game·htgh 36
points.

The Cats were led in scoring by
Scott Hu~l~y: The junior popped for
22points. He was 4-8 from three·point
range. R.uss'Rosenquist also had a
fine offensive performance as he hit
for 17 points. Kevin Williams was the
lhird Cat in double figures in scoring
and rebounding_ He tallied 10 points
on five fleld goals and pulled dOWn 10
boards.

. . .
; THE WOMEN'S CITY'Bowling Tournament recently tookplacEC at Melodee. Lanes in Wayne,

-~ove;-fromim~enana511'f1;yI-POrlngrdou61es-cnampswlllfa-T21O-sclire))-"

. Marge Kahl.er (all-evenls·.champwilh al,~14 score); and 'Nancy Reea (singles champwilh a ~16'
·score). .



Mrs. Gene--Ufrich-'of -'Sioux- 'Gity- .
spent Feb. 6 and 7 with Mrs. Laura
Ulrich.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rencro of
Wetumka, Okla. came Feb. 7 and
were overnight guests In the. Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Maas home.

casserole, coleslaw, bread and but
. ter--.·apricots.

Tuesday, Feb. 17: Creamed
chicken 00 biscuits, beets, ...:~~-cup
salad, ap~I,~ lul,ce, dess;ert ,:-", .(

WednesdaY'tFeb. 18: Porlt: cotlets,
baked potatoes, stewed tomatoes,
citrus salad, .bread and butter, pud·
ding.

Thursday, __ Feb.. ·]9: Liver .and
onionS or fish, potatq casserole, sun
st;line salad, wax beans, bread and
butter, pears.

. F:rid~y, ~e~, ,,20: .. S_~iss __ steak,
mashed potatoes, creame-d~caboage;---

gelatin, bread and butter, bar.

PENDER
STATE"BANK'.=222 MQln Street

~ Pender. Nebr. 68047
Phone 402••~.61

Agricultural Real
Estate Loans

If you are locked into a
high interest rate loan

or are considering
purchasing more land;

check out our competitive loans.

f/ Inte~~R.ates from
9.0% ~tol0.25%

V' Variabieand' Fixed
Rate Loans

V' No Origination
Fe.s

Call or stop in ondsee how
'much money)'ou con sove

HOMEMAKERS CLUB
The Hoskins Homemakers Club

met at the home of Mrs. Lydia
Scheurich on Tuesday afternoon.

For roll call, members told
something about Valentines.

The h·ostess chose the song, "Long,
Long Ago" for group singing.

She also played several organ
selections.

All members took part in the pro
gram and told about or read infor
mative articles.

The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Mary Jochen~ on March 10.

NineteEtn, friends and neighbors
gathered at the Stanley Langenberg
farm W~dnesday morning to clean

QUILTlNG PARTY out ,yards and haul fertilizer fo the
Mrs. Laura Ulrich hosted a quilting fields.

party Wednesday afternoon. Langenberg had the misfortune of
Those attending were Mrs. Everett losing three fingers in an'auger ac:ci-

Wetzler, Mrs. Art Leu and Mrs. dent at the farm on Jan. 26.
Frances Ulrich, all of Norfolk, and He spent two d_ays In the hospital
Mrs. Mary Jochens, Mrs. Rose PuIs and is recuperating at home.
and Mrs. Edwin Brogie. Neighbor ladies assisted in prepar·

, Th.e)~dl~.s..t_iE:d ~~~?~!~,~.~t~_i!.!.s_~_~:~ __ .~~9 ..and ser:'~~L~~r:~,r~:.. !~e ~~__

Tuesday, Feb. 17: Sing-a-long led
by Gloria Oberg, 12:45 p_m.

Wednesday, Feb. 18: Exercise, 9
C1.m.; Dale KIndred is guest speaker,
12:45 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 19: The Rev. Floyd
Brown of Sioux Ciiy will speak on
black history, 12:45 p.m:

Friday, Feb. 20: Exercise, 9 a.m.;
the Rev..Bruce Schut will speak,
12:45 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 23: Exercise, 9_a.m ..

Fry'" was given by Mrs. Vernon
Hokamp.

The next meeting will be a no-host
meeting at the recreation room at the
Boulevard Village in 'Norfolk on
Thursday, March 12.

20TH CENTURY CLUB
Mrs. Phi I Scheurich was ·hostess

when the 20th· Century Club met
Tuesday afternoon. Barbara Webster,
and Della Ussery were gU.ests.

Mrs. Alvin Wagner, vice'president,
presided and opened the meeting
with a reading on St. Valentine's
Day.

Roll call was "the first sign of spr
ing I look forward to,"

Cheer cards were senl.
Mrs. Don Johnson gave the lesson

on "Nebraska Homes of the Early
20th Century."

For fhe next meeting, the club is
planning their annual I o'clock no·
has! Ethnic dinner at the home' of
Mrs,-'-Do-n Johilsorl on·Miirch-'io: ----

NEWSFRDMTHE
SENI DR CENTER

the Rev. Steven Kramer was a
guest at the Wakefield Senior
Citizens Center on Feb. 6 and spoke
on Valentine traditrons and the
meaning of love.

A public hearing 'waS held Feb. 9
and seniors attending filled out a
survey on ways of improving pro
grams at the senior center. There
also was discussion.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Monday, Feb. 16: Exer~lse, 9 a.m.;

blood pressure clinic, 11 a'F"fI.; men
travel to South Sioux City to' play
pool.

:MEMBERS OF THE WINSIDE Student Council were busy earlier last week pulling candy
'kisses on Val-O-Grams to be delivered to students on Feb. 13. Assisting With the project were
Tracy Topp, Connie. Smith, Mari Newvonen, Max Kant, Michelle Thies, Mace Kant, Darren
Wacker, Janne Riis, Doree Brogren, Cindy Berg, Shannon 'Bargstadt, Kathy Leighton, Wendy
Boldt and Mary Brugger. Each year, Student Councilmemberssellthe,Vill-O-GrilmsJQr}O
lcents each to students and teachers to write personal messages on 'IOdgive to other students.

Now you have a slack of good reasons 10 buy an Apple IIGsnl
.

Starting wiLh stacks of cash-ca5h rebates of up 10 $250 on virtually
any of the Appletl.branded peripherals and accessories YQu select

Simply purchase your Apple lIes sys!em" before Mardi lS, 19S7
from an authorized Apple dP.aler. :lnd ~'ou'll save hundreds of dollars on
printers, modems, disk drives and more. You'U even sa\'e on Apple- '
branded software programs, And with 10.000 olher programs from the
;wrld's largest 'educaUoml wftware

library. Y-OU.,a.rl:dyour .•.. .....1 ..-..' ".~~.. .... .'family will fie<o'er t,.,,,. 1'" '." • :'. ,i:"'~' :;. ~:.
Qut • J'.""groW.}:OU!... ..•.._.,~._".~[>.:;... ""'.
Apple IfGS ,. ~-., 'il!

Which 1'. ~. «-,- ~. '.
means, fight now, l,h. 1~'.: ,~4· .•_.."''':, ..... >-.~.~: ~."
there are mo~e ;i:J!!!:f:J "",:~ ,
good r~ns to buy an Apple IIGS "';,,-,,~, ....~I.{,,;,£~,{:;-·'''·I·
than ever btfore. Hurry in to see u;s,today.

A·TEEN CLUB
The A-Teen Home Extension Club

met with Mrs. Leslie Kruger on
Wednesday afternoon.

The meeting opened with group
singing' of the extension song,
"Onward ever Onward" and Mrs.
Guy Anderson, presidenf. conducted
the bUsiness meeting.

Roll call·was "how I,met my·hus·
band."

Mrs. Leslie Kruger reported on the
previous meeting and, gave the"
!reasurer's report.

Mrs. Vernon Hokamp, music
leader, led in singing, "Let Me Call
You Sweetheaj·t," commemorating
St. Valentine's Day.

Mrs. Hokamp was honored with the
birthljay song and anniversary song.

The president report~d on the re·
cent council meeting.

The hostess drawing was won by
Mrs. Duane Kruger.

-- The 'lesson'on'"G'60i:fNUtri tion;' Sti r

LAlIREL·CDNCDRD
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Feb. 16: Early childhood
educatron commIttee, 7:30' p.m.,
elementary library.

Wednesday, Feb. 18: Junior high
tourney at Hartington, girls at 1:30
p.m., boys at 2:45 p~m.; C-l-l0 sub
district basketball, girls at Norfolk.

Thursday, Feb. 19: Sixth grade
Hamilton's class hosts their parents
for lunch; finals Cl-10 sub·district at
Norfolk.

Friday, Feb. 20: Boys basket\J:all at
Randolph, 6:30 p.m.; no school for
students; parent·teacher con
(erences, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 21: Junior high
fCwrney finals at Hartington;
freshman boys-girls tourney at Ran'
dolph.

SENIOR CITIZENS.
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Feb. 16: Center open from
1010,.'12 and 1 to 5 p.m.; pitch and
canasta. 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. II: Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 18: Center open
from 10 to 12 and I to 5 p.m.

thursday, Feb. 19: Center open
from 10 to 12; men's afternoon for
cards, po'ol, coffee, etc., 1 to 5 p.m.

F:riday, Feb, 20: Center open'from
10 to 12 and I to 5 p.m.; pinochle and
canasta, 2 p.m.

Tami Schmitt

Mrs.-"'Mable BJllheimer was
honored for her birthday when Mrs.
Bessie Nettleton hosied a coffee for
her last Monday. Guests were Mrs.
BiHhelmer of Carroll, Lynett~.

Fahrenholl and Sharon Grashorn,
both of Wayne,

Nebraska State Junior·Senior
Acade~y of Science last April, and
will be the Nebraska representative
at the nallonal ,symposium In
Chicago.

Mr .,_and Mr$. Harold Loberg and
Koby and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Junek
went to Alamosa, Colo. Feb. 5 where
they visited in the Joe Montoya
home.

En route home the group toured the
Royal Gorge. They returned home

""Feb. a.
Mrs. Ralph Sherer f:)f Wayne

stayed with her grandchildren, Dan
ny and Casey Junck while theIr
parents were gone.

._. SENiOR CITIZENS ~

Sixteen were present lasl Monday
when the Senior Citizens met at the
fire hall for. an afternoon of cards.
Prizes went to George Johnson, Mrs.
Paula Paustian and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Rohlff serv-
_.etk_ _~ _..

The group signed a get well card
for Don Frink.

Mr. and Mrs: Arthur Cook will host
the meeting !oday (Monday) at the
fire hall. '

Tami's presentation will be lhe
culmination of three years of
research at Laurel·Concord High
School in independent science
research. The class is designed 10
give outstanding students the oppor
tunity to explore areas of their in·
terest, and Ed Brogie, the ISR in'
structor, will also be attending Ihe
national symposium.

Tami was the winner 01 the Junior
'Academy o! Science Spring Exposi·
flon at Wayne State College, and the

The next meeting' ~i11 be_ in the
home of Mrs., Maxine Haisch on
Tuesday, /lAarch '·10.' The lesson,

'<~',New Waves' in 'Cook,lng" will be- J

. given.

TAMI SCHMITT
TO ATTEND NATIONALS

Taml Schmitt, 18, daughter of Gary
and Janice Schmitt of Laurel will be
presenting her research paper entitl
ed The Effects of Low Level Ex
posure to AluTDinum in Gaml)usia at
finis affinis with EmphBs.ts on
Reproductive Behavior:
Preliminary' Study at the ~"5!ional
American Jl,)nior Academy of
Science Symposium in'Chi'cago, ilL,
Feb. 13-17. Besides the Youth Sym
posium, shewiH al.!i<;l be involved in a

, poster presentation\for the American
Association for the Advancement of
Science, visit the Museum of SCience
and Industry, as well as numerou's
other AJAS and AAAS functions.

FARMERETTES
The Farmerettes. Extension (:tub

from Laurel met in the home of Mrs.
Lllllan ,Halsch on Tuesday with -IT
members In attendance. Mrs: lola
Belle Ebmeler, president; opened the
meet,lng by haying the Collect read in
unison. The lesson on "FHe It Easy,
Flnd It Fast" .was givenby Mrs. Car~

_, :rJeJ)aht-and-Mrs---Roberfa tale:'- ..--

METHDDIF WOMEN
The, .Laurel,,: United ,Methodist I

Women wlI,I"be. rn,eetl.~g a,t. 2, p'.'1l',- PIl_ L.

Wednesday, Feh\ 18 In-the f~lIoWsliip-

hail 'of" the 'chur,ch;' The greeting
hostes.s. w.ill, ,be ,Mrs,: Lue\.la:, Kardell.
The' program" "In,to God's Future"
will b~ presente~ by N\r,5..- ,Mary Ann
Ward" Mrs., :Su!'!, ,Stlng!e:y, and Mrs.

~:~rA~~br::n~~e~:~~6~~e,~~~~~~
PARENT-TEACHER guesl. '

CONFERENCES ' Ho~t~~e,s wUIi;)e Mr~..~ary'Brug.
There 'wlll be no classes at the 'geman,',Mrs~:.Ruth San~s"Mrs. Myr-

LajJrel·Concord School on Friday, tie QVlst an~.. Mrs'., Gr~ce',Reynolds ..
Feb. 20, kindergarten through 121h LUNCHROOM HOSTS
grade. 'ParenHeacher ,conferences Mrs. Hanillto,n's.s,lxth ,grade class
,are planned from 8 a.m. to 4p.m. that at the laurel-CMcQrd School will be
day. These conferences are held at hosts In the lunchroom the week of

.. ·-.-l~~:R~'~1e~~-h~fr~hea~h~.t~p~~~:~L1~--- :~i~i~~~l;:;~~:~~~~~~~fha~~~~
~sltlvely work together and' com~ during 'the week; Please call Dolores
munlcate· In order to adjust a stu· at thelunch'roolY! the day before you
'dent's educational program to Insure plan.o.n .attendIng, ~o arrangements
their continued progress and can be' made. The ,class planned the
academic success. Parents have menu for Thursday;' ,'Feb. 19. The
been notified as to their time class 'will be eatlng at 12:10. Adult
schedule for conferences. lunch price l's $1-.50.

..MElHODIS1=-WQMEN
The Unltedj'oAethodist Women met

Wednesday at the church fellowship
hall. Mrs. Gene Rethwisch opened
the meetlhg with a reading, Mrs. Ed
Simpson reported on the last meeting
and Mrs. Lowell Rohlff read the
treasurer's report.

M:rs,._ P~r~.y JO~.Il.sQn_~~RorJ~.dJhat.a
71 -get -well card was 'sent to Harold

Harmer and Valentine cheer cards
will be sent to members of the con·
gregatlon who have been ill or"shut
Ins.

Pastor Mrs. James Mills ·of Show
Low, ArIz. had the lesson with a Bibl'e
presentation taken from Revelations.

Mrs. Esther Hansen served.
The next meeting will be March 11

when Mrs. Howard McLain will have
the lesson, "Hear Us When We Pray"
and Mrs. Wayne Hankins will serve.
Roll call will be a short prayer.

The.,second In·a-series of noon din·
i' ---ner.,S- wUI.be served for the public on

Sunday, Feb. ~.

LADIES AID AND LWML
St. Paul's Lutheran l.:.adies Aid i'lnd

LWML met Wednesday at the church
fellowship hall.

,- Mrs. Arfhur Cook was acting,presi·
dent and reported/ on the last
meeting. Mrs. Ernest Junek read the
treasurer's report.
~rs.' Edward Fork was in charge

of devotions and the group read from Jeff Davis was honored for hIs 19th
- --Psalms' and also a prayer, Mrs. Ar- bi.rt.hday when dinner guests In the

thur Cook accompanied: for group Mrs~nQriDavis'home Feb;·l·includ~
$,lnglng, "Praise to the Lord' ,the Mr. and Mrs. William Williams and

~:,Almlghty; the' King of Creation." Brandon' of 0Tahai Mr., :and Mrs.
Mr!. Dennis Junck, reading leader, . GordotrOavls- ,itnd-'K-e-Utr-E-arl'Oavls;

reviewed several articles taken from Mr. and Mrs. Terry Dav,l-s and Wen·
the wlnfer LWML Leaguer. dy,: Mr. and Mrs.' 'Rlck: ,Davis and

-~:-Mrs> E'dward·' Fork", Christian Justin, Mr. and Mrs~' Kenneth H,all;
growth leader, read :"Haye" You Mandl, Brandon andi".shleY, Mr:. and
Taken ittoJesusY Mrs.,'Fork will be Mrs. ,KeYin Davis and Joshua, Mr.

f".ln.C:harge of visitation ff':lr tf)e,month and Mrs.. John Paulsen, 'Conn~ Bur·

~':;'::O~':~~~ilel:had_albl:~shi<:Jy fro'rn back and,Nlcole·Fredrlck$~n.
'the bof)lt ,Of' Mark- Kim F-ork a'~'d her gr:andpar~nts,
".. :Mr,I~)=dw;~r(j Fqrk se~.v:8d." " ~".-,:, ,.Mr.. at:Kt ~.,,:~ I:dward FC?",~:had $UP~,"Mr., o:err.Y. HO!l:lberl. Wlll.'bel~e ,pir..,fF.b.7.,IQ~QnorKlm·s l~lhblr'

_~,'.;~Ch, t~,~~"~::>'" ,'::- ;l~", ~ ,'ll~Ji;r~'~~ ~~~":~;;":' -'; ~.~ -e .'~ '~~7;::'::"::~;"7"~~i'~'-"
.:•.. ~~_.,. __._ ..~._._,._~.~~ ··~"·_·-c:-·c~·~·_-_..._~~-_. :-~__---.::========::--====.::=.:::-__=-========~

UD~Y·\;(a'sftt~S··· ••···~·~~··'.·;"'p~£lfS~Y"tERlji;fltfl(CL~i''' .~:C=-CREAiivE·tRAFTS-
ii, pe 1'.10 WlndoW·.'~ervic«f-~r", ' -:r.be:, ,\,~Jrcle,s", '-_fro~-" '.tij'e , :La,urel The ~Creativ~ _Cr~fts" -~Iass from

l~" .•-U~,:~_Lrdute:de~l~rt~s at :the La~re,I' Pres..b){~erl~~_',<;tlurc.':t'N!lrbe,m.~Uog Lau~el will ,be meeti~g tomorrbw
(:·P9St QUlce, today (Monday) in oI;)ser~ .on· ThU~sd~.t.~.E.~.b. ,:.19..-Circle J ,wi\! . (llJesda ) at 7:30 p.rn/,in the homeof
\i~~n,C!!.,Of.Pre$_ldent·SQay. . I ;""!eet.at 9:30~.m: ~ithMrs,'" ary, .ve . 'Mrs -'~"Ii1dred,O'Gara. e co- 0:> ess

- ~L.'-~~ _ .'._ " .•, , '" - ""''',, Haller'~5t~-~ostes~<Thelas,son will" will be Mrs. Delores Anderson.
_.' -1'here wHl however be delivery for _ bEt" 'g.iY.en, "by - JYldi. Shirley'

"',locked. box~patron_~. W~Ue there w!", r •. Fredrh:ksen.:c'_~.:' ,': .' ::" , VETERANS CLUB
_~.J~.~,pQ_~"flmtQW-cs~lll.c~~P:going..o.~,-,-,~-Gif-cle"H-~H.--be-meetlrTg-at-2---p;m~-eLaurerVeferans:CTUb will,,'~ . ,-

of town will be ptcked up .-MO':lday. wit~. Mrs. MUdred Swan.son and Mrs: meeting at-,the VFW Hall in Laurel
afternoon and patrons 'wiSihlng to Anna Mae Cro~l.s as, hostesses•. The today (Monday) at, 8 p.m. 'All

, ~e~d mall out?f !9wn are ~sked',toP~~les'sonwill be 91 ven by Mrs. EI.ea~Qr . ye!er,:,os are encpuriH).efi to attend,.
.-.-.---,' .tL......liltt··ouls"ie d'op,- ~)Hor·:,aft~,r.-·- .. Thorn'as' and ,Mrs.·'A~dYS·-P~h~,Sot'l., -, - _~__~_.H1LLCR.££llAR.L

,.~lckup~~__.~.~:-.,--- . MEN'S i;;AKFA~;:~~-'-c· CENTER CALEIIDAR

The' Security ~atlonal, Bank In The'men's breakfast will be held at Mond?y, Feb. 16: Chl,t. N Cha~" 1,0
Laurel and the First ,National Bank Ih' L' . I U 't d' M Ihodl'l Ch h a.m.; bingo, 2 p.m., MagiC Me Kid, 3
ci'-Beldenwill~lsobedose~lnobsel'- eaure m~ e" ,s.,urc p.m. -
vance of' President's Day.. on Wedn~sday, Feb. 18 at 6.30,a.m. Tuesday, Feb•. 17: ~arry Wallace

ServIng .wlU be Tlr:n Boeckenhauer, on the organ, 10:30 a.m.; Tonette
Brent Johnson, Regg Wa~d and Art Neilsen's birthday.
Llpp. There wer.,e 2~, M~thodlst mer Wednesday, Feb. T8: Slng.a-long,
anct guest~ at th~ Jariuary breakfast. 9:30 a.m.; Stir and Bake, 2 p.m.
The ~e.votlons WIll be g,lven by Gary Thursday, Feb. 19: Volunteers will
Lute. do hair, 9 a.m,.; Crafts, '2 p.m.; 'joy

Choir from United Methodist Church,
7p.m.'

Friday, Feb'. 20: Bible studY, 2 p.,m.
.. Saturday, Fat), 21: Cards, 2 p.rn.;

Sunday.. ,Feb. 22:- FUll, Gospel
Fellowship, 2'p.m.; Lela Tuttle's 97th
birthday.



Wayne
MINI
STORE

Stor.... 81ns
5'xI0'-IO'xl 0'
10'x20'-10'x30'
All 12' High

Ccdl:
Roy Chrl.ten....

, 375-27.7
011

Jim Mlt.chell
37'·2140

918 Main
Phone 375.1922

W·A."II:"•• i
OFFICIALS

WAYNE--
CARE

CENTRE

Tlrad of GarlHa,. ChJtt.r Irom
Overturned G_.rH,_ Cans?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call Us At 375·2147

Where Caring Makes
the Difference

RANDY'S
FLOOR

COVERIN~
SERVICE~ ,
fxper/.nced

Carp.nt.... Also
RANDY SCHLUN5

4O%.~7S-" 102
416 W. 13th Way.-. NI6878!

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

PROFESSK>HAl
• DAY CUANING
• PIUSING
• LAUNDRY

PLUMBING

Jim Spethman
375·4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.

Phono 375-3315
206 Main - Way,.... Nebr.

RETAIL·
WHOLESALE

REAL ESTATE

Robert Wylie
_111_ Hearing

...... P.C•
for Hetlriftl , ... In Home ,_

Off.... CAIl(4021371·"U
11~Horfottc .wen",
""-."168701

-WOOD
PLUMBING &

HEATING

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
• Malor .. MJnor Repairs

• Autamatlc Trans. Repeln
• Radiator R.",alr.

• 24 Hour Wr.-c:ker Service
• Goodyear n,.s

419 Main - Wayno
PHONE 375-43115

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contact:

• w. S.U Farms and Home.
• 'Wa Mana,. Far".
• W. A,. Experts In th... Flel.

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635·2300 or 635·2456

PRECISION HEAAIHG CANAl old fill Into' your
eQrCClnol.$ollrl)'roumoyforv"''fOu·,.~,

Ing II. 8'" It''big on Ptrfonn~!_~l!.9UI:II.lty.~

"_Co_~,~I)'_~'!l~__

• Uv. Flth 0 Frozen Fish
• F,.:Ih D.....4 Fish • Sea ,ood

CARLSON
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC
For The sed In· Fish

That'. ab,out the
~-·--slzeoHt.

AII_sor. Oorh Stipp
C&.rk: Orgrella Morris .
A.odot. Judge:

Poorla 80njamln . ..375-1622
Sheriff: LoRoy Janssen. .,. 375~1911

Deputy:
Dovg Muhs .. , ... 37s;~2f)1

Supt.: Glcnn L WJr.oman. . 37$<17n
TnlGSUr.r.

..•••_ C~:"o~~~:rid Court: . 375-3885

Joann Ostrander. . .. 375·2260
Agricultural AfI'Int:

Don Spitzq . . . , 375-3310
A_lsfante Director:

Thelma Moeller. . 373-271$

WAYNE A~~. .375-2311

CLEANERS Su~~o:l~wen
PHone 375..2333 V.t.rctIW S.nrlc. 0ffI~r;

Pickup and Oe!lv.ry avallablo tn Wayne Dcmklau . , ... 375-2764
Wayne CoInmlulonara:

HOUR$ g::: ~:, '::.::: ~a;~D~~e~~=~
8:30-5:30 M--F Oisl.3.... , .. , ,.,.' Jerry PO'J-pishil

.._ ••_ ••:30.-~.:OO.Sot_...... DI~:.~:~~n.~~~:375-3<l3
Merlin ri hi . .",. 375·2516

Mayor-
"" Wayne Morsh _...
City Admlnlttrator -

Philip A. Kloster , 375-1733
City C..... -

Corol Brummond. ..375-1733
City '..-asu,..,. -

Nancy Broden. . ..... 375--1733
aty A"orMY-

Olds, SwOl'ts & Ensz . , 375-3585

It-_····..··_··-Ilcoundlmon -Sheryl Undau . .' 375-3333
Corol.", filter. . 375·1510
LcmyJohnlOll . . . . . 375-'2961
-Dorren Fuelberth . .. 37.5-3205
Randy Pll'dersen . . . :I15~ J636
Stan Hoosen .• ,. . •.. 375-3878
Dorrell Heier. . .. _. 375--J538
Fr.man Decker ', .. 375,280J

Wdri-:Z:~~I.A~~ .37''-
IMDGIHCY •• : ••.••.•.• ,.:.11
I'OI.ICI .•..••• :..•••• ,.. ~S-~
PlIlI , CALLaJ:"~1~

HoSPITAL .,.~

MIDWEST
l?--~ LArUtc.O.

KEITH JEC.(·
, C.L.U.

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 37'-1444

WAYNE
VISION
C~NTER

DR.pONALD
E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

For All Your
Insurance Needs

- -Ccintaff-"

Roy Korth
220 West 7th

Wayne. NE
375·4100

Dr. Larry M.
Magnuson
Optomotrlst

112 E. 2nd" Mine~haft Mall
Wayne, NE 68787
Pnono 375·5160

Will Davis. R.P.
375·42~9

Cheryl Hall. R.P.
375-3610

State National
Insurance
~ompany

Insurance - Bonds
In Reliable Companies

All Typ•• o'
Inluraneo and

Real Estat.

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
'- Willis l. 'Wiseman, M.D.

Jome,5__A. lindau, _M.D.

214 Pearl Str..t Woyne, NE
Phone 375·1600

HOURS: Monday.Friday 1.12
& 1:30:4:30. Soturday "'2

Tu.sday .. 11tursdav evening.
by appolntmont.

375-1429
316 Main Wayne

305 Main Walmo 375·4888

Ind.pendent_ ,Agent

DEPENDABLE
--'NSURAflCE---

FOR ALL YOUR NIIDS
Phone 375_2696 .

H.E.Nebr.
Ins. Agency

~nw;:;~,~;J~t
"f ... ,. ~<,~

. .." ..

~.'.A.·..'.·.'..·.·.·.
~,~

Minesholf Moll
Phone 375·2889

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.

• Goneral'Contractor
• Commordal • Ro.ldentlal

• Farm,. Remodeling

George Phelps
Certified Financial

Planner
416 Main Street

Wayne. NE.68787
375-1B48.-N1~[~~

For All Your BI.,:ldinA Needs

NO J08 TOO SMALL
Dennis Mitcllcll
Phone 375·4387
~a'yne, Nebr.

WILLIS JOHNSON
Agent

118 West 3rd Street
Wayne. NE 68787

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH. D.D.S

110 Main street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone ·375.3200

C Iropractlc
Health Center

of Wayne
OH'c. Hou~.:

Monclay-'rlclay

Dr. Darrell Thorp, D.C.
112 E. 2nd Str••t
Mln.shaft Mall

Wayn., NE
37'-3399

Emergenc 375·3351

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

DENNIS
MITCHEll

CONSTRUCTION

THEBQOK
'---.--DOCTOR----

Y9ur Bookkeeping
Specialist

__~ ~~_~tl:'.l.y}o~,I!!~~_ '_, _
• General Ledger ~

• Payroll Talt Reports
• Sal•• Tal( Returns

.Prof...lon. ond th?ughtful
co,uld.,o,fan for your """_11 .....,.1

Phone 375·1668

MACHINERY.
JD 830 Wlnd.rower
Hesston 30A Stakhand
MM2-R.aw Pull.Type Picker
White 28515.Ft. Field

Cultivatorl.''''
LandolfNa. 337 Chisel

BOAT
14~Ft: Jon Boat

About 200 She:ets of New
Metal Roofing -

There ,Are Many, Manv
Miscella'neou5 Items

Ruth Bgeckenhauer and Ardath
Utecht, spent last weekend with the
Mark Moline family, Vermillion,
S.D.

The Jerry Andersons, Mindy and
Kassi, attended a party, honori"9
Jenna Paulson's second birthday on
Feb. a,inJhe Teresa' Paulson home_

The Jerry Andersons,'~indyi"and.
Kassi; were guests, Feb. 6 in the
Terry Henschke home to observe the
hos1ess' birthday.

The Burnell Baker family, South
Sioux City, and the Terry Baker
family were guests Feb .. 8 In the
Clarence Baker~ to observe the
birlhday of the hO_,\

Mr. and 'Mrs. Alvin Niemann
traveled to ,Stantoh, Iowa Feb. 4'-9 to
attend the 50th weddin~ anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Newman on
F~h. '8.,' Mrs. N'ewman is ,a sister of

. AlVIn's.

HARRy JURGENSEN
ESTATE, Ow.ner

FARM AUCTION
Thursday, Feb•. 19,

10 a.m.
I;romthe west edge ofWisner, Nebr•• past the
high school. 2 miles north. then % mile west.

~1th-"~be~t~~,& Nel'so~. RO,al Estahl 'a~d Audlon Ser~I(D
'J)m Ort~!,f:ar. A~15odlilteBroker an~ ,Jlt,uctlone.r,',.', ,

£.",In SlnIth.'f"1I5.~868 JimOr!~!'l..r~2;.372;.3461

T~ACTORS

MM M';del 2061.-4
IH H
IH350 Diesel
1978 Whi·te 2·85 Diesel

320-ACRE- CUM~NG
COUNTY LAND AT

AUCTION
Saturday, Feb. 21, 10 a.m.
Sale to be held CIt the VFW·Social Hall.

1007 Main St;';:-Wisner, Nebr.
Real. est.a!~ tract!Lt.Q.,.b!J.Jlluctioned. are located 2
·-~:t~3mile:snorthwestofWlsne;; Nebr.

ANTIQUES TRACTORS
JDGP
'2- JDD
2-JD A
IH 10-20

·IH F.20

PleKUP
9164'ford Tf2-Ton. Picl('up

The Erwin Botfgers were Feb., 8
dinner guests in the Vincent
Schlenker home, South Sioux Cli.,..

The 'ErwIn Botlgers joIned other
,guests In the perwood Wrledt horne
Feb. 6 to observe the birthdays of the
host and-hostess.

The 'Lawrence Grauels, Yuma,
Colo., and .the .Marvin Bakers of
Pender were Feb. 5 supper guests in
the Clarke Kal home. , ' .
~rauel'SWerj;rF€iEC4' s'up-p'e;:-'g"uesfs
In the Erwin Bottger home.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday-T'uesday, Feb. 16-17:

Dist\lct,glrls basketball tourn~y.

thursday, Feb., 19: District girls
basketball ,tourt:Jey, Ran~olph; state
wrestling'tourrWl'Y, Lincoln.

Friday, pel)':' :1:0: Boys ba'~ketball at
Newcastt~,,6:,~ p.m.; state wrestling

'J::~ .Se'v€n-memb:r~~;"TOPS'--N E'--S89 ----t~~~~~r-aa~?~~,b~~j·:'-state· wr~~t'I'in~i
m'IH ,Feb; 11 for weigh-in. The fourney, Lincoln.
,shamro~k~ontest is stiU in progress.'

; An article was read re~ding 'm\~at
in 'your diet. The'next meeti g will be
Wednesday., Feb. 18' wi Marian
Iversen at'6:JO p,.m. Anyo e wanting
,mp're information should call
286·4248,

" Po dinner was held Feb, 8 in. the
~ KEmn:etlT' Baker 'home--fir'h-6ii'or-"fhe

birthdays of Mrs, Kenneth.Baker and
G~arence Baker. The Bill Greves and Linda, Tricla

Guests included the Clarence SchiNarten and'the Morris rrhomsens
Bakers, the Bi11 Bakers, Valorie and were' Feb. 8 dinner "guests in the

,Vallssa of Norfolk, Mrs. Leora R?ger Leonard home, Pender, to
I, Nichols :a.n.d Et~,el.!Jf .~10.~x ,9ty, 't.D.e. _.ol:i!:ifnVe' the,weddlng,annlversac.y_.of
t"TIf~" H~~r:nan~ Qf.. V'ljr~),de!,Jv\arc~,e-- the Greves., " .' ".1 'I.e. "',"'.

~~Iter of Tecumseh, Matilda
Barelman and Marla RUze,of Wayne,
the Emil Muliers, the Cliff Baker's,
,~rs. 'Loule Hansen and Erwin Baker.

.'.
";:·-~'1

t
~ : 'Sixfe.en W-inside 'Volont'e'~r
( Fire'men met feb: -9 for thelr-t'r/onthly
~ "\~~Jlng., Dlscu~~~d'were pos~,ib.le,,·.,r'n~eting with o~:e gu~st;' M~s. Myro.,
•.etli;lFge3 _fOI 'a."bulance, " O,i.l~U&-r.......eUc.h~.was..p. "
t,slJ~mer -,flshing- tourn,arp~nf and .the .90i':J.9":to,carol 'Jorgense,n, Arlene Zot:
i/.ios1tl!;l ':of - t.he Norfol~<, Ernerg~ncy fka~ and ,Dorothy Jo' Andersen. T\1e
F-_IlA~l;:ti~al Services-, -of~}ce., Members next meet,lngwi!" be T,uesday. March
-_~~'''~etlc:fed::-thEr:tleparlrrrelirWOUld"iOin---'l0 with Gl"e.ta:,.G:rubbs:
Lthe. ' ~ebraska', , Volunte,er "

. :>Fire Fighters Associa,tion.!, ShdVli" PIT~H ,'_". ,_ ' Certifl,.d'
'bi~ndL~nN.elsons~~~lunch.. TheC.O.Wifhhos~dthe-F~.,a 1_~~~=·~~~k~';.~~~.;n;~:n:'~=~~dU'j~~=== __~~=J~;;;·~-;;~;.~M;~~-~hj~~~~~I-~~4b;, 1,;:·The ,(ext""eetingwill be. nsh.(;y Sunday NighlPilchCluh Pri'''~-1 • • .
•,'.fo(tfie. firemen: and thef~-Wi'"es.--~n we.r.e: w9~ :b'(,_~r.._. ~nd '~~_s:__w..~yne -'GWY·J>.It:--q~
~i,MonClay., ~~rch 9 at the"flr~ hall ~t lmeli Mrs. L1oy:~-Behin~rand' Alfre'd
(.6:,30 p.m. ....MII"'r. The nextmeeting will be Suq· . 3in,.'t'laln. 215 W. 2nd .Street
!: CUB SCOUTS ~a~~em~:;r: 8 with Dolly. Phane 375.2511 Phone 375.2500
: ··The Bear and Wolf Cub Scouts Inet Wayne. Nebr;
::T!Jesday., F.ive boys, of the Bear F:'aqk ·JOLLY COUP.LES
,:.met at ,the Mary Jensen._,home,8nd The Liayd Behmers hoste~'theJd,l-

:; b.ak~d oatmeal cookies as· ,?,art of I~Couples:ClublastMondaywlth·Mr.'

:; their'''_What'~ Cooking:Badget The and Mrs. C.O. Witt as gues:fs. Prizes
.<.cookies were served for treats. were won by Mrs: Dale': Kr,ueger,

....~ ..LJ'.clIJlLbD)lS-InJlie-Woll-l'a~_Htj--etarena'-1"feifler;·C:rJ.Wi1:randC6t1
I ;,:tl1e.',fire.hall with leader Su~-im F~oss. Troutman. <
: They studied the "Law of ,the Pack" The,'r\~xt me,~tlri'9 will be"Tuesday',
'ant;lBrian Peck s~owed hiscoll.ecti?n ,Ma~c~"l?,,~t t~e'Dale Kr,ue,~er horri.c .. _

-- :-:,~>~tlf-: ,minL:iarll'1toys: -::l;:h'3d:Q'-C-olinor-- - .- -- -" - ~,..;: :~:::,~" :' ,..------, .:~~--'-~
~ win·.beep.me a'nlilw ,memb,er 'next YOOTHGROUP
I;: wee~"JohnHol,tgrew served..treats. Eight members, of. ,the Trinity
s: ·,The ne,x~ meeting wln'be tomorn:l!w Youth Group and Pastor Jark Swain,
.; '.<Tuesda)'L The, Wolfs will meet at met Feb.'8,~ith leader Peg E.ckert.
(the .fire :hall. The Bear,s will .meet at "Plans were 'm.ade for' an, bVE!rnight
;. the MarY Jensen home at 3:-45 p.m~ trip· in Ap~Jl to ,Midland College, In
;;, ' Fremont. •

BOOSTERS ME'ET Wendy Rabe and" Kristy Miller
The 'Fine·Arts'·Boosters met Man- served.

.'day .. Judi Topp/presidenl, conducted Tl;le 'next meeting will be ,March' 1
the:buSiness.meeti~g. Carol Bloom- at 1 p.m. to see a movie. Brian and

~f.!eld ,was elected as secretary; The Angie Thompsol;l will serve.
\5e:cretary and'treasurer reports were
given. The spring music concert for

~~Wh~d~~g~-~;h~I:,lb:~d~:~ b,!~~,~g1~6
Kansa,s City sometime, this Sprin?:

',:,The next meeting will be Monday,
~"APril6 following ·the 7 p.m. recitaL



Mlilhtly 9 p.m. Lof. Show Fob. 13.19'
lI_ga'n'ues4dy9p.m.

Portrait
of the Great

American Investor .

y;tiwouldn't know it to look at him, But he has an
invcstIT1cntpl~fl.~h~t's."'0fl(iflg,eveflt~ou~~'s_not.

From Elm Street to WallStreet, peopleall over America
are discovering that U.S. Savings Bonds have changed, .

. When held for five years or more, Bonds pay
compe.titive rates, like money market accounts, They're
also free from sta[e and local income tax,Fioduutmore,
call anytimel·800'US·BGNDS, '

. _...__...__ ._....'""........

! U.S. SAl(.liiGS BONDS
TH: GREAl AMERICANJNVESTMENT .

Bond~ held kS.'Jth.m nvt:' ~=s earn;J lowe~r.lte. A p~blJc service oft~~PlJblJca[!on.'

FARMERS FEED & SEED
106 P~ARL WAYNE 37$,5334

- NCmC'E 'PR81-6
E.stllle of Selma Jaeger, Decell:ied. <

Nollre Is hereby given thllt on Jmuary 30, 1997,
In the County Court Qf WlJyne Ctlunty, Nebraska.
tile Reglstrlll' Issued a written statement 011 mol"·
mal Probale 1,11 too Will 01 Mid Deceased and thaf
Herman JlI<e~ Whose addr.css 'Is WInside,
Nebra~k8 68790 I\iIs been appoJllted PersOnal
Representative 01 Ihls eslate. Credlton Qf 11:11$
estate mustlUe their clalml5. with this Court on or
bel.ore Ape-II 14, 1987 or ba fore~r b~rrltd.

Pearl A.,6l!:nl;lniln

char'las E. 'McDermott CltrkolfhrtCountV-Court

Aftorney for AppliCilnl

Every government official or
board that handles pUblic
moneys. should pUbliSh.•t
regUlar intervals an accoufl-o
tlng of it showing where. and
how each dollar is spent. We
holcl this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic

-Jlovernment.

NOTICE Of HEARING
OF FREEHOLDER'S PET11'ION

rOV/HOM IT MAY CONCERN
(OU <Ire Iwrel,y 'lOlIIu:dlhilt d lleant1gwiiJIx!

1\':ld I;elo(~ oJ bOilrd e<)ml~ttrlg 01 tile Count~

SUpl" Int~ndcllt. COLJnly Clerk. and County
rr"dw"11 ot Dir.on Counlv. Nl)lJrd~ka, thoCovnly
$up""inle"I(JenL (ourrly (1Iuk, dnd County
rrCdWrlH ot (cudr Counly, Nr,br"skd, ilnd Ihe
Counly :'uperltltendellt. CoufilyCllil'k.ilndCoonty
Tr\:dsur~r 01 Wdynli Cuvflly, N':brd,k", 10 hrwr
Ihe Freck,ld<:r'~ Petition 01 Ern,c Sw,:IOson iIlcl
Lyid Sw"n~or1; which frel'liolder~ hiJve pelltloned
to h<Jve t~~ followin[J I,'nd ',ot 011 frorn guriJI
Schoot D,~lrlcl No 15 of Wityne COUl1ty,
l~el;td5k". and "lldelwd 10 Sd,ool District No. 54
Ql L"urel, (edM Coun!v, Ncbrd,kd, to·wit:

The Norlh~i,~1Quader (NE'I,~) of Sectlon Soven
(lJ, T01lrl5hip Twcnly seven (27) Norlh, Rango
Fo....- (JI. Ea~t olille 6Ih PM" Di:<on County,
I.ebrd':.~,"

The heari"g will be held ill the oHico of the
Count'( Supermlenuenl in Ihe (ourthOUSl' in Pon
ca, ~~ebr,,~ka, on Ihe 51h d,Jy ot Mdrch, 1967, al
lO'4So·clockil.rn

D<ll"d Ihis Util da~ of f'ebru'''-y, 1987.
(~)Milrl(jnKr<letller=

AclingCedilrCoontyStJperintendont
(~) Lionel J. Froselh

Dillon Counly Superil1lend~'nl

t~) GlcnWlseman
WilyneCountySuperiufondenf

(Pub!. Feb. 16)

IPUbl:,.Feb.9,16,'23)
6c,f1~

NOTICE
There mil be a meeting of thcWaynl:!Recrea.

lion eoard, rtfJnday. February 16, 1967 <'It 6:30
p.m, m Ihe W"'Ine City H<lIL An ag,enda lor Ihe
meet,ng l,a'(a,l.:Jble 'n the CltyClerk·so!llce.\

JimKeilllng,Secrelilry.=- ·--(PutwF"eb:16)'

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom partially fur
nished apartment - Fair.view Apart-
ments. Call afrer 6 p.m"
375-17-40. F16tf

NOTICE OF HEARING
OF FREEHOLDER'S PETITION

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
You are hereby notihed 1I1at a hearing will be

held belol'e a board consisting 01 ihe County
Superinlendent, County Clerk. and County
Tr"aSurel' of Di"on C:ount~, Nebraska. and the
County SUpeo'intendent,CQuntyClerk;,andCOunly
Treasurer 01 W<I~ne County, Nebraska, 10 hear
the Freeholct!r's Petition 0'1 Richard Nolle and
Pamela NOlle. which freeholders hiJvopetilloned
to haVl:! the tollowlflg land set 011 from RUl'al
SchOol D'istric! No. 59 ot Di"on County, Nebraska,
and attached. to School District No. 11 of Wa~ne,

Wayne County, Nebrask.<l, 10'wlt:
The Wesl Hall of Ihe- Southedst Quarter
(W':15E',~), the East Hall of the Southwest
QUdrler lE I,SW',.) and Ihe Norlhwest Quurler
of the Soulhwesl Quarter (NWI/~SW',~) of Sec·
I,on Twenly·on~ (21), dnd tile Southwest
Quarter (SWI"'l'of Seclion Thirty three (33),
and Ihe Norlh Hall o! lhe Narthwesl' Quarter
(N',NW'.) of S~ctlon Nlne1cen (19), all in
Town~~Hp TwentY',s('ven (27) Nor!h., Range.
Four (4), Eilst ot Ihe 6th P.M,. Dixon County.
N~brilskil

The h~"f1ng. will be held in the oHice ol,Jhe
Coun1y 5u[J~(i"lend<:nl 01 the Courlhouse In Pun
C,l, Nebril,k<l, 011 Illc Stil day 01 March, 1967;i.in
IO,30o'clo(~ a.m

Daled thl'; 13th day of F~t.rruary. 1987
(s) Liol1et J. Froselh

Dixon Counly SupllrilllefKfel1t
(sJGI~nWiseman

WilyneCoul1ty Superintcndenf
(Publ,Fcb,16)

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex
located adJacent to WInside High
School. Int1.udes stove, refrigerator
and aIr conCiltlonlng. $150 per month
plus utilIties. 307·632-0719. 529tf

FOR RENT: House' at ,407 Walnut,
Wayne. 2 bedroom, refrIgerator,
sfov-e, disposal, dIshwasher, trash
pick-up ,Included, Deposit. Call
375-2239 for appoIntment to see, F9t3

APARTMENT FOR RENT, Com'
pletely furnished and carpeted. lV2
blocks for college. Avallable March

...lst.CaIl375.2B42. F12t3

FOR RENT:' 2 bedroom 'Rome near
,college. $135.00 per month. Call Bill
at 375·1212. F12

(P~bl. Feu. I&!

,. ~ .

ATTEST:
City Ci~rk

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEE,DING.S

JanOary27,t9Bl
Wayne City Council met in r"gulilr ~o:ssiori on

January 27,1987 ilt 1:30 p.m, Presenl, Councd
M~mbers Filter, Llnd<lu, Heier, Hanseit Deck"r
Fucllx!rlh. PederSlJll. Johnson; AtIOflll.JY Sw,Jrl;
Adminlstrillor Klpster, Clerk Brummond

Minutes of J,,'lliilry 13.19117wcrcupprQved
O<J,ms were ,lpproved lor p"ymcnl ilS I"ted

1><:>low
PAYROLL: 11,669,63.
VARIOUS FUNDS: AB Dick. Su, IB,U, I-I(no<:o,

Ex, B3,66; AT&T. 5e,J7.:;I; BMW. Su, ~I Ij, [llu~

Cto~5!Blue Shield. Re. &1 50; Norberl [lrug91:1.
S,J, 222,00. (drh<1ft Lumber, Su, 259,/J. Delro,,,
(,)rlson, Sil. 11/00. CUyal W'JYm~. Rl·. 21,00. (,Iy
ot W"yne. R~. 2ool,5.S; Coo)sllo COi'~t. Suo j ~'I

C<lrydt D~rl>y. Suo 40,24; Crw,ccnl Eleclric. Re.
;1416. Ol"rs Supply. SUo 460,52; DU'J"n 8usme""
Farm~, Suo 351,00. Dutloll·L(lirl$on. Suo 2620.21;
Electric Fi",tLJrc~, l~l!, il,80; Ellingson Molars.
Re, 3.21. Fire Chief M,Jgillinc, Fe, 1~,I5. Errr\iln
I1drlcy, Sd. IBO.50; IUM Corp, Sf~, IJ4.50; Idedl
Kit. Fe. 40B.00; Indus!riiJl Chem, $u.85,24. Irod
S"ll:ly& Sl:curiiy. 5u, 46.51; JiJck·sUnllorm~. 5u
~SIl.31. Kuup'~, Su, 63,60; Kcnl'~ PtlOlo Ldb. I~,:.

16,05; Koplin Auto, Rli. 1l0.7B; Kn, Da~is, Su.
1,6.96; Robert Lumb, Sa. 120.00; LCilgueoIMun,.
Fc, 105,00; M&H Apeo, E", 19./0; William Mellor,
Sa. 221.00: Mentor Syst<:ms. Su. 18.00: Mir,~s

Jewelers, Re. 1SY.50; NW B\il1. Se, lB1.06;
l'ebriJska Crime Comm., Fe. 3.00, NPPD, !;e.
86~98 i5; Olds/$Wdfls/EIlSl. Se. 900.00;
OlrJ~/SwM!5/En~l,So!. 1160.67; Palll,en Building,
Sf~. i424O.30; Phillip, 66, Ex. 8.69; Keilh Rc~'d, ~>a,

200.5(1: L"Orli;lrd Schwilflke, S". 1$9.S0; Suvdll.~;e.

104,20. George St~rry, Sa. 9/,50; Smeal Fil'e
Equip,. $u. 20,24; Stark Eledric. Re. 6'1-!6; S:"tc
t~,,1ional B<I1k, F", 14.00; Te",gue Equlpm~'111, Ro:;
4162,00; Te~.aco. E~, 2\.91; Tr'j Count~ COG, 5':,
100.00; U,S, Supply, Su, 129.21; Van Willers &
Rogers, Su, /3.86; Herman Y/i1cker, Sa, 212,00;
Water PQlIution Control, Fe, 100.00; Wayne
Her<'lld, Re. 2.91; WAPA, Se, 9284,95; Medical E"
pense, Re, 1207.2a; tity of Wayne, Sa. 21669.~3, (I
1'(01 Wayne. Sa, 1762.82; ICMA, Sa, 121\.8.46; Nebr
Dept. ot Re~,. Sa. 5~0,:22; St",fe N<'Jhonol Barlk, ;,.,..
4042.23; St<lle Ndliorl,,1 Bank, 2836,S~; Timp/e, Rl'.
30S6Q.75i Cilyof Wayne, Re. 45326. ".

Admlfl,slrator st;sted two pelitions have buen
filed regardlflg logan StreeL leiter~ wC're read
Irom Rasmus~en and McCue

S!. Mi.lry's School thankyouw<l~n'adr~gdrding
tovr 01 City Hail '

Council uppro'Md mcmb~...-ship <lpplicaHon lor
John Melena Jr .. with FireOepdrlment

ResolullOn87.-2 approvingagreem(:nt lor Mill
sileocquisdic.ntrornMi ll19ilnwasadopkd

Advertlsedbidopening for a,)ow Fire o"piJrt
ment whlcle was t'llid. Ellingson Motors WolIS lhe
only bidder on a IYB7 Chevrolel Suourbiln in lhe
amoUlilalil5,900. Decisiond<:f";"freduntillollter in
the meeting

JQhn Vakoc. r~~pr~'senlative of Wd/n~ In
d~lf1e,;.gavePI'C,;erltilt'lon'lntd·(QrotCriY'''les

la". Alter lenglhy d"cu';S'OII CO-vncil vot~d 10
have attorne'( draft mo-d",i Qrdr~<lnc"". on", sub
milling ta" as single ISSU" and ant;' as spl,t IS~'.Je.

Fire Chilif PresIon recommended Council de
cept Etling~on bid on suburWn. Council voled 10
accepl Etling~nbidforSI5:j100.

Admlnislr<ltor eXpliJlned proposed "lued,;e,in
water rate'j. COU'lcd voled 10 ",dopl ~e:;oIUljOO

OJ·3, which iseslablishmg new water r.,te:i afld ef
leclivedill".

AdministratQr <H1nOl>nc~"d Ihdt nollllc"han was
receiV\!~ from S.t.ilte ~.!. ','!,:II ,ptrm.iLatiOlOlAl,.L
MeetIfl9adiourned~18:30p.m

THE,CITY OF WAYNE, PlEBRJ1,SKA
By: Mayor

S,~p1. .Verner' receIved a leiter Irom Gerald
CQhway concernIng LB2:65.

Jean Malcom 01 Prudenllal Insurance Com,
pany ..... 111 glvcestlmales lor heal~h Insurance.

Supt. Werner wlll send out Leltersollnlentlo
slilff.

Teacher RecognitIon, Day wilt be In March.
With no lurther business, meel1ng adjoumedal

10:51 by ChillrmanMatfStapleton.
. Carol Cl\ilse, &Ii1rd Secrelary

(Pub!. Feb.16l

FOR SALE OR RENT: Acreage, near
Carroll. 2 bedroom home, new
submersible well and home im
provements, set up for farrowing.
Call 337·0090 or 585-4716. J12tf

Abbreviations for this, legal: E l(,

Expense; Fe, Feei Gr, Groceries;
Mi, Mileage; Re, Reimbursement;
Rpt., Repor1i Sa, Salaries; Se, Ser
vices;" Su, Supplies.

I WISH TO thank' my ~elatives and
friends'for fhe many cards, gifts and
fl.DVi(erS"" fp.r·.,. my ...88th. QirJJ.utQ.'i:_.. .AJL
1he:se kIndnesses maoe my day
special and it will not be forgotten.
Go~ bless you all. Louise Brader. F 16

I WISH TO thank all my. relatives,
friends, neighbors, L<;ldies Aid,
senior citizenS, nurses, sisters dnd
doctors who se·nt cards, well wishes,
gifts~ etc. Your generoslty is greatly
appreciated. Ted Foole. F 16

DEADLINES
4 p.m. Tuesdavs

and Frlclavs

OR IV E RS WITH experience wanted Jh~~k~;I~ ~f ~oEuV~~~ h~~~~~~nC~~~
~~r ~~~~~~~ ~~~O~~-r~in~a~~~o~~t~~ way with the NAC tournament. From
years of age or older. Starting pay the ticket takers to the'pie bakers and

over 21¢ pet: mile Including bonuses" ~~~~h~~k:;~~o~s~p~~~a~:~~~~OY~~i:~
in!.;ldN~~~:~~o,~. ~;.or~~1:~~_~~~e;~ Joyce Reeg and Sandy Nichols. Many
600-228-8188, In:state 600-672-8362. thanks also to all those who help sup-

F.l2t2 port the Boosters. Booster Board,
Dean Bruggeman; President. F 16

FEDERAL, STATE & civil se'rvlce
IQbs.$16,70tto.'SS9,·1481yearj now hir
Ing. Call Job Line 1-516-459-3611, Ext.
FS091 for listing 24 hr. F9t6

HELP WANTED, Middle aged
women to care for elderly lady begin
ning part-time leading to full time. If
interested call'402·529·6706. F12t3

H ELp·~-WANT·ED: RN;.-'3' days :per
week. Apply' at Wisner Manor or cali
529·3286, 0211

INSURANCE
SALES

OPPORTUNITY

Career openings for outstanding
persons to grow with an
established Fraternal 'L1fe In·
surance Society.
• Excellent starting Income
• Comprehensive training

program
• LIberal fringe benefits
• Unlimited opportunity and

advancement potential
• Sales experience wel,come -

but not necessary.
If you are ambitious, mature, and
enjoy seiling, call o'r write In con
fidence to; Larry' Siewert,
District Manager, Box 1041,
Yank1on, S.D. 57076.

ACCIDENT,HEAI,.TH & UFiEAGE:NTS floshlng-o••ow-signs
I ...... . .' '. .. '~~ $339lLighted;nonc

Amerl.can .. Republlc In.urance.. Company n\!lw-jhia;.::::Jl::l:ill:;;;;;;;~;;;;;i::;;;::~=~~~=:,~e;:;;;':;::;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;:;;;::;;;::I==I==:;:-~~'!!::.~~~===I:=::;;;;;:;;:;;;;:~==:::;====~
_ca.ee•.•alespOSltlon• .open.to:a..T'!iuuutataii:dfng.Ma.... Unlighted $2691
Joi' Medical, Medicare supplement., Nur.lng Home Free letters!
and Life Saving. product.. See locally;-

1. Top Camml••I.ons Call today!
2. A+ Best'. Rating Factory:
3. Excellentadvanc.ment opportunity

American Republlc.ln.urance Company 1(800)423.0163.
620 N. 48th, Suite 2.00 anytime

Llncoln,Nebraska'68504
'402·467.1790 Call between 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.

WANTED: Fosler'home p~lvjder f~~
·16 year old developmentally disabled
boy. Call Betty at 375,<1884. F16t4

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING AllEN SCHOOL BOARD
FOR PROGRAM EXTENS,loNOF PROCEEDINGS
COMMUNITY DEYELOPMENT The Allen Board of Education met In regular

, BLOCK GRANT . session at the Allen Consolld!lted School at 7:00
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai on February p.m. on Monday, Feb. 9, 1907.

2~, 1997 "I 7:55 p.m. at City Hall. theCllyofWayne Meettng. called to order by Chafrman, Matt
will hold a public he,aring concernIng the e"ten Stapleton. Presen1, Stapleton, Jackson, Ander·
sian 01 Commun'lty Development Block Granl ~n, Preston. Boswell. Absent: Lund:
tos·EO·009. This gr<lnt is ilv','ilable to local AlsoPrcSllnt: Supt. Werner. Carol Chase, Glenn
governml!nts lor communily developm,~nl ac Kumm, DwIght Gotch and S00dy Deabler.
IIvllles.. Supt. W.llrner presented plaques to Dwight

The City 01 WaY~ is r<:que,ling'additionill lime Gotch lIndCerol Chase lorfouryears,of service on
for complelion of the lob \rainlng porllon 01 thi~ IheSchool Board.
grant",sslipulatedlnlhegrilnlconlrac1. Supt. Werner read the mInutes of January

All inter<:sled parHes iJf<: inv;led to allend dl meeting. MInutes approved as rend.
which time you will have ilrl opporlunit~ 10 be Ken Ander£On reported on the Mar,tlnsburg re·
heilrd regardi/lg Ih" grilnl extension The grilrtt organlzallon. ThePelltlonstodbsolwDlstrfct'54
exlension reque,1 will be ,W,,,ldhle tar publiC In and District '59 were approved by Dixon County
spedlon ilt lhc Clly Admmr,lr"tar'5 ol1,(c... 11 . _ Rcorganlzallonlll Committee on JiUluilry 14. 1907.
!llI;:r" are allY questions rcg<lrdlng Ihis appllCa Supt. Werner reported on weight program.
tlon, plea~c conl,lct Phillip Kla',ler ill 375 lIn Duane Harder will stop and look at the weIght

Nilncy l. Brildcn room to l.'sllme!e cost ot construction. Many peo
City Treolwrcr pie hlIve volunteered t-clp. Brochures from
I Publ Feb 161 ~everal companlt~s were preSented, NQ aclloo

taken.
WINSIDE BOARD OF E DUCA TION Pole vllultlng pit discussed. lawton h<ls a used

. PROCEEDINGS onelorS12oobuttherewouldhavotobechlln"gtls
FebrUilry 10, 1981 made to~complY with Nebrllska Law. Boord

The WinSide Botlrd 01 Educ~llon met In ih agreed not to purchase equlpment'llI1d t<lke our
rC(lulllf monlhlymeetino on Morv:1dY. f"e!lruary pole vaulters to Wayne State lor practice.
9th at 7:30 p.m. All tllwrd m"rnben were pl'esenl Bulk m"Ulng dlscu$~ed.Cost Is S50,00 for initial

The mlnute~ to the JilIluify meeting were read deposit; SSO.OO per yellr lind .071¢ ellch boxholdcr
and llpproved <lnd .06St lor IIddressed mall. ThIs would bo IQr

The ctalm~ were reviewed Mollon wa~ m<lde, the newsletter and would be mallod onCe a month.
sc<:onded Dnd p"s~<:d uPlilnlmou~ly to ,Jllo'" th" JaeksonmovedWQgetabulkm<lllpermll.Ander·
claims tolallng tf.!9,UU7,ua In the amount; in son ~tonded. C/lrrled 5·0
dlCllted Surplus sale $.450.15. E"perr;es <lre not out of

American Educational 5erv. sub~I'·Sports III" lhlsyot
29.45; Amcrlcan Time Il. Slgn,,1 Co" bldg, ~up Sandy Dellblor gllve '*fl Music Progr<lm
plies, 22.B~; Ashmore Audio Produdlon Co.. Mod discussed her budgu1. t. Wurnur Is 9Qln9
Nebra~kil Hi~!ory. 31:00; AT Clnd T infO Sys. to check wUh al'"lI conterene schools about Ihelr
phone, II~B7; Bargilln Bod<. R...vi"w. book!;,. musIc program budgels and II reporilit !lllIter
10~,07; Briggs. Inc. pump replllr, 191.27; dille
Chlldnlfls Press. books. 39,79; Contlnent.sl Supt, Werner reud Invoices. Anderson moved
Research Corp.. liJnltor supplies, 5B5.90; Don we accept bills, Boswell ~conded. Carried 5·0
Lelghlon. mileag<:) allow" 115.00; Dudlr<ys. clean A B Dick .. ,. 429.40
lng. 1.76; Electric Fixture Il. Supply. eled. sup' AJMlIsuen 56.5A
plies. 76.59; EnH(rprl~ EI"clrieCo.. bulbs. 92.40; AII"nOII 359.20

'Ze~~I~~~v~(l~a. s~~~~ le:~;~~~ E~~o~~ ~~..i1 i:e~. ::~~~~~s;G~~~ncll I:~:~~
61)6,95; Home Mechanl", subsc-, 11.94; Hot lunch kilwnore Audio 32.00
Fund. relmb.. V>65.69; Jays Music. music, 2a.90; Boyle, Sheryl JA,56
Jean Gahl. tlckeltaklng, 40.00. Johnsons Inc.. Chase Milmalt;ln S7.79
heal repillr, 149.74, Activity Fund _ supplies. 0 CHeath ""." 25.61
mJlellge, e~penses instruction 2'91.57. same _ad Davenport Repair 26,6S
mlnlslratlon/board/prlnclpal 129,05, same Decorating Unlimited 4.99
building 100.73, same iransporlatlon 85.73, EasyWayProducls 135.36
post<lge, mileage. supplies, office 19~.1l2; Jost"ns, FlIrmers Coop 64S.33
trophies, 323.53; Joyce E. Long. sp. ed mileage. Groller Ed. Corp 274.90
178.60; JW Pepper 01 Detroitc m\lsl~. ':>2,05: Kiln Hot Lunch Fund 2,5(,\.49

~ ~~~~t7::~:;'II~.~; ~eCILvJ~i~:;~a~a~::;1I~~:10k:r: ~n~;~~:~f~~f~~ ., 1~~:~~
2JA.80; Kirby Co" v sweeper pilrls, \,9,65; Learn K Il. K Chemical 1(>2.30
IngArts,tc,]chsupp"I2.50; lynnW'lcker.l\cket 1I1eSkllis 48.97
taking, 10.00; M(lrllyn Leighton, same, 10.00; L/n""eld 61.41
Marilyn Morse. sp, od. rnlle"ge. 32.00; Munson lystdds .. ,'....... 18.00
Salos, books, 129.00: Nebr<lskil U.C. Fund. Midwest Typewriter 152.52

rl~::t:~~;~~\r'~;' ~~~~~; ~:~ranB~~fl~~~~;:;: ~~~~~:I~7trB~li" ZJ~:~~
313,38; Oberlu's Milorket, svpplles. :11,08; Pamltl<l OttlccSysloms. 16.02
Inc., Slime, 22.51; P<'Iyroll Fvnd. p",yroll, ON '(nerl .. ,."., 12.75
51.92S.03: Penny Balor. ticket !ak'ing,' 10,00; SecurltyStall1 Bilnk 250.00
Robert Brooke a. Associates, door repllir part!, SlouxCltyStatloner~.. 66.2.
26.23; Robyn A5hmoru, ticket taking, 10.00; Ron St.at~of Nf;:bri;lskll. . .... 1.060.00
LeaRloy, dues, 70,00; Ruth Puis, tlekel lakIng. Tr~ Value .. , 19.93
10.00; School Specially Supply, leach. supp., Thompson Book 35.12
227.971 ShirleY Fleer. t'lcket lak.lng, 10,00; T1meU(eBooks 16.93
Soulhlllleslern Pub. Co.. teach. suppllt..'S, 55.47; Triangle Servlco 51.64

. Vfllllge 01 Winside. utilitlos, 1,79$.77; Vtllageor Allen.. 109.50
W.vnemLfflde Ins Agcy, treas. bond, 100.00; Wa'(ne Herald 63.27
W6rnemundelnsuranceAgcy,lnsyrance,lllO.00; Youn!il'sServlce 9.50

.Wayne Community School, sp. od. tullkm, YanktonArellAdl·Ctr.. 839.18
16,15(UIO; Wayne Herald, ads, lelterhead ,paper, TQtlll Payroll, Reporh
88.06/ W&$lern PlIper &. Suppl~ Inc., paper towels, AMuitles. elc. . . ".. .cll,720.00
86.88; Western Typ and Ollice Su, prlntar l.ejlllir, EST, 51,011.51
369.00; Wilcox ll. Follett Book CO.,1el(tbook, 12,56; G!enn Kumm exptalned following 6ctlvttles Ilt
Wlnsfde MQtQr, bus repillr, 100.71i'Wlnslde Stale scMol: Qul:;:oowl wilson TV last weak. Allen beat
BIM'lk,,",5l1foly box rent, 17.00; l1nweld, T601 exp., by Heelan, Allen W4S o.lll\llllst 0116 schools: lhe
71,:10; Osmond CQm. School, speech entry fee, cprfs OIslrldswlll'be February 11th and we will
32.00: Sioux City Statlooery, calculators, 2<12:..(8; play Walthill; Boys.' Dlstrlcls wo, will play
SS.S Lbr. Co., l<ldde~, 91.79; Carhart Lbf. Co., 8&lcro!1·RO$tllle: Parents nIghts lire Jhursdlly
paint, bldg. rep, supplies, 314.81; Robt Brook.e a. lind Frlroy nIghts: St/lnlord tests will be given
A5$oc;, bldg. repair parts, 370.63; Sf:!rVilll, towel next w~-ek tQ grlldes 1·11 for /) resoMch program:
service, 204.88. " The Ertergy Audit lor 19% was $Cnt In and Glenn
:'fOTAl . ' .. a9,l181.88. e"plolned luel blllswerocullromS22,OOOln 1963,10

Other board action; SH.OOO In 1986
'I. Appr,oved a request from a student who Is SpeCilll Ed\JCllllon Program for Bobby Koester

:,o~I~I:;mthedlstrlcltolinIShhersenIOryear dl~~;:~~arl Dance February IAth~'Therc Is a

2',APf./roved on OOdlllon to the board pollcie~ dale-approval lorm rule and the Admlnlstrlltlon

. -'.~""n'ng.thll rlldu.clJQn .01, 4Jull, Ume leaching wi'~e~~~~~~~rll7~aboui' the condition of fhe

~S~:.J~a:t:'~~;I~,::;~~onlIS rewmmended gym lIfter.the Town T'ijlm u~s It,im ~unday~: A
3. ApproV1!da propnsedschool caleMar for the leiter wtlllJl'-:;ent 10 Bart Gotch.

1911-88 $(hool yell~ with school starling on Sept. I, Larry Boswell moved we verify the Successlul
1"'- and closIng May 24, I?S9. Teacflll'l9 for Glenn Kumm. Seconded ,by Preston.

4. Motlon'to reduce statr wherever pos~lble for Carried $·0.
fI~al efflclency ler 19a7.e",schoo~'year .....al5. Farm BlJrellu Inq\llred of cost l,o'~!w gym lor
.f..ted on'the follC7Nlng vote'- Ayos _ Brugger their banquet. We wlll charge occQrdlng fo the::: :::~er;:.Y; Nays - Burris, KQlIlIfh, Mam BO:~r:~~1~n:rb~~hure lind esUmllto lor 54 Deadline for all lega' notices

5. Vofed to recognize the Wlnslt!o Edueallon plI~engerbus. . to ,be published bVThe.Wayne
~~~:~~ :o~~r:,~~~~nVO.~~~8;.~ ~:a~r~~~~ se~:,a;d~~~Je~ :~IZ ':i~~~:e&d~it~:"r~~~: H.rald is as, followS: 5 p.m.
The- bcHIrd ntprosentlllfives for salary negotIating W!lWItl~equlrego.olllrdl.nshlptoprotllct,thIllSehOOI Monday !for Thu.rsday's
ar.:--M:antldorge~nand Kolitrih. Dl~~. ed -·.ett "·t'" ., trn~:Se I "J) 'neWsp·"ap"er 'and 5"p'-.m. Thu;s~
~t~i1g ad1our:"ed..." "Jean ~bl! n/ngflUr~II'I9°M:r:~.~ogr6m~lI~talri~d~~~~r~,

Secr(~u~.~::'i;6~"-:• ~:b~~~~~;,:~I~;·~~I¥,~~e. '. L~d..~..-V..-- fi..O.'.11.0.rId_av..·.S.M....W5p.·.....ape_r.....J

..;.+,~~~~~~~----c----c~----c~=~~~~--"",-_ ..- .._~_..~~:""""'--":",-~-:""",,,~~~ ,~~~~-~--~_._--

-~-~.~._-~~~-=-~---~_._---~~.~--;---.' -'_...:._:_'---,-~_.---.,-:',-'-"-.-'-'.'~-'"."-'-:~_.._-"--.-~-'-' _:'.-'-~~:_----_.--:--~-:--~--_.-



Had enough of Old---------
Man Winter? There's
nooeedto;.waitanyc

longer for Spring!

Head for these local
stores and see aU

that's new forthe new
season and beyondQ

It's all here now...

Black Knight dGo father's Pizza Sav-Mor,Pharmacy
Carr Auto & Ag Supply Griess Rexall ACROSS FROM WSC COUEGE

==-=:::Cenfury'2TStafe-Natiorial _Jensen-P_eters Agency, Inc. Schumacher Funeral Home
Charlie$~efrig.&.. App'.Service - WAYNE-CARROLL-WINSIOE

). Koplin Auto Supply State National Bank
_~._..~----..--,-----'-J).'Uunob... "d-Ce.·- . nt....r.- .. ....MelodeeLanes ... -.__.... - -Surber's---" ---

piscCiuntFurniture CLOTHING FOR MEN & WOMIN

.Doe;ch';;:-ippfia-~ceMerchantOilCo. , Wallte Wall Decorating
,. Eltoro Package Store & Liquor Morris Machine Shop wayne Auto Parts

-EUlngsenC1V\o1'orsNortheast-Nebr.lnsuranceAgy. .Wayne Care Centre
.-'-j:Jrsf""N~l~,.at-jlg~ncy· .·~-fJ9mtda,Discount Center--Wayne-~o.-PublicPower-Dist•....
_._ I=lr$tNational,BClnkP~t:'s B,eauty Salon ' Wayne Greenhouse

;freclr;ic~~nOirck McBride-Wiltse Mortuary - Wayne Herald
, .,' .... ". " .. "" ..i'- WAYNE.- WINSIDE - LAUREL - Wayne IGA .
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Wayne

PRICES CUT
,10 THE

BONE

Lorge Wicker Baskets
Assortment of Mugs

Candles
, Inspiration Thoughts

Plaques
Odds & Ends of Good

Color Silk Flowers
Glassware

Hanging Grope .Ivy
Foilage Plant

Ficus Benjamin Plants
5-lnch Pots

MANY OTHER ITEMS

Dog-Gone
Good Savings

215 E. 101h

UP TO

Name Brands Include Russell.
Wilson. Dodger, Brooks &

Turntec.

PANELING
FLOOR

COVERING

LADIES: Sweaters· Blouses· Dresses·
Slacks ... Skirts"Much~Mor9:. ..

MEN: Shirts. Sracks . Sweaters • Vests •.
CoatS"' MuchMore

AUDITORIUM SALE

SAVE
50% TO 70%

75%-
OF'F
SELECTED

SPORTING GOODS
& SPORTSWEAR- .

REMNANTS

GARDEN
-SUPPLIES ..... I<=IL:.:

& TOOLS
~ J!~~~..~_~n S~.~~~~2-Nebr. e878?~_~~~

(
...---'

YlgYIM Sp~g Qoods.
EastHwy.35j-Wayne,Nebraska 68787

. 375'4697
JUST. SEW

. 512E, 7th -W"y';e

IN WI~NTER!

. THURSDAY & FRIDAY
FEBRUARY 19&20

10 A~M. to'-a:30P.M;iI'lURSDAY
8:30A.M. to 5:00 P.M. FRIDAY

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

Knit Collars., c: . -~
& Bands 2S fa'"~

~
.."

..' . . . . . c: lin

. Ribbing _ , 5 Ind>,

Sweatshirt ·.l1,·ti
Pri~ts & Plains $ . 00'- '. it.
Sweater Knits.~ .. __2 .Yd. ... '

S?, Ii' .' $1 00 .,6$0 cos, - , L' .• Y,d'

~!:?~~::;1~. :".~ ..........• ~.--~..~".-.~c--:::--~'.:'.:,: .': .
Kiddie Prints .. ,. . .. 1 Yd•• ". .

,

_L r_ _,. __

Sanitas & Other
Wallpaper;
30% Off

Wollcoverlng. at .to.... location only

GIfEA T DEALSl
REAL BARGAINSl

Bargain
Gallons

of
PAINT

.VINYL REMNANTS
i(Ch!!_~.~~~~.~ap'..c::.~_!!~P)

;?"Men's:Shirt5, Slacks~

SW'::=~~s~(:::~:~~its
Slacks, Jeans.

Dresses, Sweaters,
Co- ordinates

~~~~~lX~~~l~
WAYN£,~EGS1SZ

WALL
TO

WALL
DECORATING 81G SAVINGS!

21,5 MAIN AREA RUGS
37~120'- 40. .% Reg. Price

~REMNANTSAtiD"ROLL ENDS
OF CARPET

DOGDAYS INWI.NTER

-S--ave~"-40 %
to 75%.


